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mUlS STRIP SEASON NEARS
Uaj Caup" Till bs Ee-OpeseA 

fhliTatr.
The maple ayrap and the maple 

loarar eeaaon will ioob be with oa.
With the next four weeks, when 

tbawineand freeziiv weather will

aoce. owoen of aucrar camps 
bosy hareeating a crop that will put 
to root any worry over a delicacy 
that is cherished, on every family ts> 
ble and which results In no worryii 
on the part of the fan 
price or scarcity of su

are expected to boom 
the campaign inaugI campaign inaugurated the 
state gTange for increased maple 
«bgar production Peart fruit here. 
As appeal is being made to every 
termer who owns maple trees to 
open a sugar camp in the spring.

- In the past few years there has 
been a noticeable falling off in the 
number of sugar camns. due to a 
great extent to scarcity of labor and 
zoel. Farmers who do not have a 
wood supply and are unable to' se> 
cure coal, are already worrying as to 
how they will be able to operate 
their camps. The time when the 
camps are opened ia one which tests 
the rigor of any man. Plodding 

.about in slush and

NO. 12
JOHN WILUAH TAYLOR.

John Wiiiigm Taylor was bom 
March 13.1866, and after
practically' 62 years, at ;
Snndar evening. Pebi^ 10.___.__
spirit took itaflight to that "nodU- 
covered coaotry from which no 
traveller retoms,” and solved the

a life of 
10 o’clock 

1918. his________ _ .. w
covered coaotry from 
traveller retoms,” and „ 
age>iong mystery that patient old 
Job struggled with so muy centuries 
ago—"If a mas die shall be live 
again?"

Knowing to well his retiring and 
modett disposition, and his aver
sion to all forms of extravagant 
flatterjifit is difficult to do his char-

____________ ___ I snow gathering
the sap from the maple trees is not 
easy work, and much dismmfort 
experien<«d by the workers.

PRODUCTION IN OHIO.
>ople seem to think that

d by t
BIG PRODUCTION IN

Host people seem to ____ .. .
Vermont has a monopoly on maple
sugar and maple syrup. 

The census of 1910 shows that

' lu maple sugar Vermont ranks first 
; and Ohio somewhat less.

The total output of maple sugar 
I in the United States in 1910 was 

14.060.206 pounds; that
19K
of aymp,

ibont the 
that it can 

be stimulated tremendooaly. Under 
conditions as they have existed in no

. » poui 
was 4,106.418 gallons, 

e important

one year have all the farmers with 
aple gre 
igar or . 
insulted his own convenience in the

matter, neglecting to tap his trees 
•ome vnars when he happened to 
have enough aymp left over to carry 
his family ihroogh another year.

PATRI-mC DUTY THIS YEAR.
Maple ^rup prices hover around 

31.26 per gallon. What the crop of 
the coming spring will bring ia un
certain. but it ahonld be considera
bly more than last year. Maple 
sugar, when it is put on the market, 
will sell at 20 or 25 cento a pound.

At these prices there la a good 
profit io the prodocU. Their 
may be too high for the ave .. 
family to sobetitste them for cane 
sugar as an economical move, but if 
they are substituted by people who 
do not have to consider the coat or 
by farmers who make them, they 
count just as much. No farmer 
with sugar maples on his farm Should 

. neglect using them tiiis coming 
spring. It is as much a patriotic 
dnly^ the planting of wheat or 
other food produete.

A good maple will produce as high 
as 40 gallons ^ Porty.^gall^s

a galfo'n of syrop. ^ gallon of ma
ple syrup should weigh 11 pounds 
In a gallon of syrup there are about 
7i pounds ot sugar, if reduced u 
sugar.—Mansfield Newi.

‘‘Vleterj" Brefiriut CoataJn 
Not More thtit 80 For Cent 

Wheat Flour.
Any baker will be permitted to ad- 

yertise his product as "victory’' 
bread if it contain not more than 80 
per cent wheat flonr. No stipolation 
fa made as to whattogredieBtaab«Qld 
compose the other 20 per cent, so 
long as they are aelected from the 
Ust recommended bv the Food Ad 
ministration, which inclndee com 
ineal. barley flour, oat meal, rice and 

potato floor, etc.
meal, uarie;
rice flour, c 

Until Mai
. used in 
that date it

.jrch 3. rye flour may be 
lakiog victory bread. After 

t will be placed on the 
... as v.heat, as rye flour ia 
ing shipped to the allies, 
lade of gr^am or wbole- 
)ur may be termed victory

as rye flour i

EalB6 In Feailsa Batai.
It is ufe to fsy that there will be 

at thii session i f congres# a general 
raiae of pension rate a for veterans of 

e civil war if iho repubtiesna of

All bis lifetime of more than three 
! has lived among 
lat forty vetra he 
:ht and honorable buai-

----------dty ofsiiw, teter jostiee without overstepping
Sugar camps In Richland »unly the bonda of his wishes in this re- 

to boom this spring, if gpect.
................. Ul bis lifeUi

score yeara he .. 
and for the past
done an upright t._______________
ness that baa brought him Into con
tact, more or less, with nearly every 
Individual within a radius of 20 miles 
of Plymouth. It is safe to say that 
he had a larger acquaintance within 
that territory than almost sny other 
individual in our midst, and no one 
knew him but to respect him. for heknew him but to respect 
was always dependable, 
able and his word was ai- _______ .188 good as bis
bond. While always demanding all 
that was doe him.- as any busir.. 
man should, be was equally zealous 
in paying every cent and obligation 
he owed. In all his sickness be was 
patient. CDComplaining 

The poet Pope'iays "An honest 
mania the noblest work.of God,' 

ill Taylor was honest in
............. despising at/y act

!ven hinted at trickery or de-

and Will Taylor
respect, always despising at/y 
that ei • • • - • •
ceit.

In 1906 be was married to Miss 
Katheryn Haulman, whose tender 
and loving care doring his long de
cline tended greatly to alleviate bis uffering.

His presence in his former dally 
usiDMs will be padly missed. Be

had seemingly everything to live for, 
and even during bis last day of in
tense suffering ritense suffering regretted that hi 
could not live to enjoy the coming of 
spring and a longer stay with his 

r frienda. but 
which he hadwith which he had been suffering for 

nearly two years was too deep seateo 
to be overcome, and /nearly at th« 
same hour that the city lights were 
turned off be answered to the e«" 
"lights out"

In this connection we cannot find a 
more appropriate docieg to a useful 
life than the following poem, entitled 

"IF THIS WERE ALL.”
If this were all tbe life we'll know.

If this brief space of breath 
Were all there is u> human toil, 

if death were really deaib.
And never should tbe soul arise 

a fairer world to sue,
V foolish would our strugsleaseem. 
how grim tbe earth would be. 

Imagine If roq.can a life
that ends at seventy yean,

How pitiful its Joys would seem, 
how idle alntscean;

Tbere'd be no love to keep us true,
DO hope to keep us strong.

And only fools would cherish dreams; 
smile would last for long...^nu sinlle would last for long.

Bow purposeless tbe strife would be 
If there were nothing more, 
here were not a plan to serve.
DO end to struggle for. 
reason for a mortal's birth, 
except to have him die, 
n useless all tbe goats would seem 
for which men brsvdy tty.

There must be something after death, 
behind tbe toll of man 

There must exist a God divine 
who's working out a plan;

And this brief Journey that we know 
as life, must really be 

Tbe ratewar to a fairer world- 
that Someday we shall see.

Tir StTingi StsBpt tre Non- 
Ta^le.

When preparing for the issuing of 
_ iuift Stamps and War Saviogs.Cer- 
'ificates, the.natiDna1 administration 
very wisely decided that they should 
not be subject to any Uxes. federal, 
state or local. In this respect, they 
are entirely uniQue, being free when 
almost everything else of value it 
subject to impost.

I the amount that an individuo 
hold a limited to 31,000. thi 

I dors not deal unjgstl)deal
lard other security holdei 

men

own country’s ^bal

loss not deal unjustly
_____ ; ;y holders. It ir

inducement to the
tOWL - .
simidy an i 
investor to
Id his own l____. . ..
positing u much of bis

make i 
luotry' 
meh ol

smell 
§ual effoii 
ilf, by de 
irplusjwiih

the civil war if tho rcpubHcans of 
tbe house are able to lafiuenre tegia- 

. lation according to their wishes. Op 
\ several occasions the question of a 
Sr. aeDcral increase In pensiofia has been 

otsenwed by the members, and sev
eral bills of republican authorship 
have been introduced. Many have 

M far Bi to say they

he govenunent as possible. Thoa 
e litUe bond! 

ould unde 
>raiog dsy< 
iril thatwl

surplus 
ia Cl

should do it—should understand ir 
ivanee of the eoraiog days of taxa 

..JD return in April that whatever ol 
tkieir earned savings or surplus de
rived from economic 
into Thrift Stamps and

_ converted
-------- --------------------War Savihgi
certificates need recorded up
on tbe aaienor’a As tbn in-

. __ V to make
mention of tbe investmenta la tbe 
return to the income tax collector. 

They are. as atated< abeolatoiy
free and. as they also pay> per cent 
eomponul interest, are the bnt se
curities that one can buy in tiwte:

, Thandag and freedng weather ki 
Wd Utpake for a ^g erop of maple 
en«P kfid for a Httie crop of wheat.

t Jury wsi

Belle Valtey, Noble county, voted 
dry. 90 to S«

T. Beny. 22. drowned In BWlmmlng 
pool of tbe T. M. C. A. at Canton.

Clark county grand 
■tructod to

Sixty vlolaUons ot tbe federal fnel 
less Moods}- order were reriorted at 
Toledo.

Allwt 9. Fltta veteran lake cap 
tain, was killed at Toledo by an auto
mobile.

Miss BetUe A. Dutton. 76. wbo fo.- 
E8 years bas been teaching lu a Cl.'vv 
land 'public school, dead

Lloyd -BDUtberiand. 18. was swept 
into tbs Ohio river near Irontoo 
a barge, and was drowned.

At CMumbns Leooa Viola Van 
Gundy. II. was killed insUntly when 
nm down by a

Mrs. Hiram VanHoes. 32. wife of a 
Darby township (Union county; 
farmer, died fram tbe effects of 

.bum*.
Explosion of a pressure tank In tbe 

plaK of the TwenUeth Century Heat 
Ing company, Akroo. caused $3,000 
damages.

Former Governor Frank-R, Willis. 
In a speech at Dayicn. Indicated bis 
wllllngnees to cater the gubernatorial 

.race ibis rear.
Two children of Krison Lee. AdaUlf 

township (Seneca county) fa.-mir, 
perished in a (Ire that destroyed their 
parents' home.

A &0-ton ear load'of coal shipped 
to the MaryavUlo board of education 
was sel:rd and dtstr:buted to homos 
In half-ton lou.

0. D. Finch. 46. elevator operator in 
tbe Vendome apartments. Toledo, 
was crushed to death between the 
elevator floor and tbe shaft.

Democrats In Hardin county 
rward Mayor W. A. Cl 
their fandidate at the d 

election for state representative.
Bualnesa section' of Longley, live 

miles fresn Fostorli, was detroyed by 
Are. Tho poetoOlce. express office 
and several stores were burned.

W. E. SUneman. 50, Geneva, shot 
himself in the heed after worrying 
over liability of hls son to be selected 
for military service. He may die.

Death toil of the Pennsylvania 
wreck at Canton was Increased to 
three when William Oldnker, 23. died 
frem Injurlod received in the acci
dent.

Mamie Btelber. 30, and Fred llblx 
arc In a Cleveland h«-pltal. both wUli 
buUet wounds In the heoil. Ppllco 
say It VOS an attemrted murder and 
tnlcWe.

Laboratory of the Rex Spray com 
pany, Toledc, was destroyed by Are 
with a loss ot $65,000. The company 

lufactsred liuecUcide for fruit 
grower*.

Hundreds of residents of Elyria 
without coal for several days raided 
vrrecked coal ears when a New York 
Central coal train was derailed It. the 
heart of the dty.

PasseDgera helped the train crew 
sbovri away snow drifu before a 
Pennsylvania passenger train, euow- 
bound near Cairothers. for five hour*, 
was able to propeed.

JeapneUe A. Sclter, 23. daughter of 
A. Setter, ancloiuitJ banker, was 
found by hor father In the garage of 
their homo, asphyxiated by gasoUne 
fumes ot her automobile.

Federal operatives at Cleveland de 
Btroyed a boy's book said to contain 
pro-Gorman propaganda, tho pur
pose of which was to poison the Im
mature mlnda of the readera.

Two men sacrificed their lives ac 
Toledo to save a fellow workman who 
was overcome by paint fumes in a 
new rider vat. Toey were Fred Bau 
man. 32, and Fred Murphy. S6.

Defiipce county firmer*' Inaritnta . 
adopted a reaolutini declaring, "We 
favor government control of prices, 
provided the prices sot on what we 
buy are on'tb equality with what wa 
eelL"

Despite the fact that C. B. Ruthen 
berg bos commenced serving a one- 
year tentence for hla antl-eonacrlp 
Uon ipeeches, Cleveland Soclaliata 
have Indorsed 
dacy for

[hJj r.ipremo court Is asked to r> 
the case of Charles D. Smltl., 

agent oi the aevolacd 
Building Trades, convicted of block 
moll. Prejudice of the Jury an^ mlc- 
condnet of prosecuUt^ attorney aiv 
aUaged.

Northern Ohio Traction and Light

Rnlhenberg’s oandl-

'FoOd AiiUisrtiSs plah a card sys
tem to control distribution of Hour to 
retail stores in <>ayaho83t count} .

Fifteen cenu a ton Increase In coal 
prlces for the month of February hss 
toon allowed Cleve.ond retail dealers.

In an alndaue collision near Hous 
ton, Tex., Second Lleirtenant Bdwlu 
Donald James. 23. of Toledo, lost his 
life.

W. O. Uuliol was elected president 
of Putnam connty fair directors and 
A. P. Bandlee was re-elected tecre- 
lary.

Rev. 8. p. Harding of LaaaSng has 
taken charge of the Congregational 
chnrch at Marblehead to aucceed Rev. 
Mr. Ward.
/Five acbool buildings at Bueyriir 

were compelled to cloee for tho en
tire wei k. owing to the lack ol coal to 
heat t^e bnfldlngs.

Lieutenant , J. H. Klein. Jr., of Cju 
cinnati has been commended (or hU 
excellent seamansbli- by Secretary 
Daniels of tbe navy.

Six persons an-l the driver of an 
auto bus escaped death when a tram 
struck the bus at Canton. Two pa!-- 
eengers were Injured.

Chairman Herman R. WRtef of tiir 
Stark county food admliiUtntlou has 
a list of 150 in-dividualii he says arc 
guilty of boarding sugar.

Charles B,imetti i«:d the rrice o( 
Ulllog Jrtin O'Brien In Stark county 
last June with death In the electric

At
leased from a charge of larceny nhc i; 
he promised to Join tbo army. Hu Im
mediately apidled for enlistment.

Losses fmm Ice wrecking on th- 
Ohio river between Ironton and th'- 
monlh of the Big Saedy river Is esti
mated at over a quarter of a million 
dollars.

As a relief In the coal shortage at 
Bellefontalno. Service Dlroetoi- In 

ted peroons wit 
dead shade trees In

tho street.
Employers of 30.006 penons In ti:i’ 

dbwotown ostabllEhmrTnts In Cleve
land have been asked to cloee earlier 
In tha evenings tc relieve street rai' 
way ccngstlon,

John Hildebrand A Son of DrsnJy 
wlne, Crawford couoly. have In tbt 
past week purchased $300 worth oi 
fnr of coons. oi>oaBum and skunks 
from local trammers

Dr. Samuel B. Hartman. 88. presi
dent of tbe Penina ctmipany. died at 
Columbus. He was tnUrestod In real 
estate, banking and live stork, and 
operated a 4.000 acre farm.

The largest sale of Imported Bvl 
glao sod Percberon horses ever hel-; 
In ths state was conducted at Hr-:!- 
boro. Buyers from all parts of ta<- 

.Unlte-J States were iiretent.
Foxes In Ohio ate becoming s sc;:- 

ous menace to crops and pcmltry 
flocks. Secretary of Agriculluro Sba-x 
announced. A plan for lengthening 
the open season on foxt>s will be tak 
« up.

Rev. L. M. Mo-»ok of Detroit bti 
accepted the call extended by the 
Trinity Lutheran church at Crostlino

succeed Rev. L Hess, who resist
ed to accept s call from a PUteburs': 
chnrcb.

Mrs. Elsie Base. Cleveland, waj 
convicted of manslaughter for thv 
death of John Perko, 9. wbo drank 
milk in wbeb It was charged Mrs 
Bass had placed rat poison to caicli 
milk thieves.

Mrs. Emma Gers^, who was 16 
years old when her father. Joha 
Brough. WES governor of Ohio, died 
St her home In Norwood. Her hus
band. Clinton W. Gerard, prominent 
lawyer and Democrat, died 23 yeara
•go- /

Ohio War Roads convention at Ci- 
lumbuB suggested that a special so-,- 
slon of tbe stale legislature be called. 
If it was found necessary that sneb * 
course could speed up highway con
struction and Iron ouY.Iocal difficul- 
tIOG. * X

City ilonsger Waite wlH give up 
bis olflclal duties at Dayton.' He bs.-< 
tecepted a commissloii with the Unit 
ed States army eng'ncers to gu ; > 
France to help rehaiblliiate Frcn-h 
and Belgian cilles devastated by ihc 
German armies.

SUto coal administrator lasiicd au 
order, through tbe Van Wert county 
administrator, forbidding Van Wcri 
coal dealers selling c«il to farmers 
while the towns and vUIogos are suf 
fering for want of fuel. Many faiTn 
ers have resorted to burning corn for 
fuel.

The flood in the Ohio river forced 
hundreds living In low-lying sections 
ot Cincinnati to muve from their 
homee. while merebanto moved mer- 
ehandlae from lower floors to places

The Whitney Farm Tractoir

highway 
with Caaton.

By direction of Qoi

bonds, and thU win go, instead, tr: 
country banka to enable them to lend 
mon.ez tot faraen to buy. tractors.

One of the lightert Tractors buUt capable of puffing two 14- 
inch Plows under afi reasonabte conditfona.

SOLVES lUE PROBLEM INCREASES PRODUCTION

Is siriuUjr a one-man outOt, wHh three 
laliy haid grpuod. 21-2 mites for ordinary 

, . urk Throtile governed motor, Bennett 
ixic Magneto ignition. Madlaon Kipp lubrioa- 
leels. two drive wtieela, sliding gear tranamls-

'ois‘T”^a¥foS“cVL7,i”R"“
Willard, Ohio

i

- W-- m—- - . -ice fro; 
Tlie Wliiinoy t-o-plow tractor Ik sirii 

speeds, I j-4 uiiics an hour (or esi 
plowing and four miles f<ir madmiles 1

Ecr, AtwatcrKeiu or Dixit
plowing a 
-.’arlwircU..,
n.r. f-tand.-i sqii:Ir»-iy<in ftuir 
slot! running in oil ctiaiii dri 

The Wlillney. S’,’Its price, 395003 Is (he safi 
tractor market today. KUK DEMt

E. L. Hough,
avxvv-vvvwvvvvvvvvvvwvvwwv
d When You Build

Eejuir -r remodel your horuo, barn ot other farm 
uu.:.! figs. .J..n t forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumber!
and other Building Materials

from us nt ihe very lowest prices. Ouryard ishe.nd- 
quarturs for Dressed and Rough Lumber. Flooring.
Siding. Shingle-s, Sheathing, and Dimensian Lumber 
Building Paper. Lath. Cement, Lime, Fencing and 
hence !\ist.s. Hardware and a’l <inds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

^ 'C02h-fEE3 SEE XJS

^ .Stoves And Ranges 
$ NlMMONs & Simmons
$-Vt.-X.-V V4.-V*.-W^r%.^/V^-w.w-vw^^

New Winter Footwear 

Goodrich 
Rubbers 
-Arctics

. All Kinds of Footwear 9 
) -t prices that not only j 

defy compelUloD but V

Put competition to Rout. I 
NO WAR PRICES I

NO ADVANCES I
Eoa-EEs 5

TllC 3EUABLE SHOE .lAIV 1

compary won Is the federa’i tupreme of safety. Severol steombaets 
court rpster procaedtnga brought by sunk and other river craft were dam- 
the commlHlOMrs of Surk county aged by the Ice.' 
to wyel the removal of iruckv firm- Associated Ohio Dallies eiecte-J ibo

Measilloo following officers; President. ColODOt 
O. W. C. Perry, Chllllcothe; Arm vice 
prosIdeDt. Fred W. Bush. Athena: 

1 has held Mcond vice president. Egbert H.
............ H»ck. SandUBky; secretory. Louts K.

Bruah. Salem; treasurer. Prank Har
per. Mt. Vernon.

"Put up your hands." pUyfnlly 
commanded T. J. Mclneniey. IT. mn- 
chlaiat helper, at hia girl friend. UIm 
Florence Kerschner, 17, ot Columbus. 
She follcti and he tired a revolver. 

xS-'lTw(or the palmyra palm, which groira thlnklag--ir »w not l.•>aded. Tho ball 
igbout txoidcnl India. penetrate the glrl'a left breast, Jim

• ....................... .. " ' b^» the bean. She nay dig.. >

Wfial O’jr Ccuntry Is FigMing Fdr
.-lor)- of Ntr.ailar b<-nw roncrrn--irT--y roc 

j-i'flLU. -wnat p.ro 
-• frnm tbe .-.rth, i-

a yojr.3 Fri-nch officer 
i;i:UtiEB for!" Rtooped 

il li to bis lips, and ex-

Tb'-re 
who. in fti
quirbly. In. _............ ....
claiim-<i. 'Fcr i‘rMnrr,

Coiiiinenim,-; upor 
Franc- i.-i li-.

Ipfrencb'-d In .tfiu-rlrm -‘oil. if Anc! 
il Ainencnn i ,-n b.ul tlli-il by the tb . . 
bad bc.-n put ;o i.buii-.e tin-nnakable. tbi- of pairlnilC love
piiU ye.vrniii-; 10 touchingly exprviwfj bj ih-' Frr-ach officer who 
kl.-^scd Uie hcnilful o( bOd would hs -e lU cDUfi'-rp;irt in the breasts 
of Americans.

The Grrmans nre still only sisty flvp miles from Paris, while 
throe ihoasaml rollo.s of eon sep.'iratos u.vfrom thorn and cools the 

y. Vei • • .....................

•, Fronc
n This incldoni the New York Evening Sun says: 

If the enemy were 
1- bad b- en aacked.

:c-rally fighting for hor life. If the enemy t
•‘Oil. It Aricriren cH■'^ b ' '

b.-ul tlli-d by the 'bounnnds. if American women

ardor of many.' Vet in that s

r to our shores
Belgium,

Amoriran young men will soon bo lying beside (he Frenebmeu 
and Englishmen who bav'- given "the last full measure of devo
tion" to the muse of human llborty. Lot us .<»« it wiih our mind's 

r hearty Let us, toe. .vetoe the soli of our

roias V 
the so:

e-the 
n Prai

bodies of the LusIlRBla's

I that enslaved and outraged

•ye and feel H In our hcorta Let us, too. .vetoc 
country as a precious thing and bold It to our llpf and our breo«s. 

n. la fighting fr------ - - --------shting for nationa] existence, 
e croeslcg those tfiroo tboanc

Back up your country- Lend-yoor money to your goverament and heis
,ssl,i Oi^war  ̂how-^flog. and baman Ubert;

:-T



THB PLYMOUTH ADVEgTISEK

WASH IflE KOWIETS!
«thjw« L. u, Mr PU«> timi

_________

^saSraSSsSP

KIILOnE ni IHE 

jEmn

nSdlc&’St’^*p»»r 0» tltniaAto uM con tlM utaoT-

Ec^sas
gaSSfKS
fcw WBUuiaoarBiqjI^ee has 
hmiiit Doctor Plow* that -Anurie" la

Baod Dr. Flcrco 30e tor trial iMdcagO;

«r Robert Walpole.
Flowery oratory be dcaplsed. 

BRtlbed to the lotereateil views 
BieinaelTea or their relaUvea the 4eda> 
latiODS of preteodlng patriots, of 
«booi be said: “All these men have 
fteir prica.“—ttemolrs of Walpi^

There are a lot of worse thliifs than 
a tvet day In a dry town.

Keep Yourself Fit
Yoa ean't afford to be laid n with

•jvr bed ai^

DdAiJ^s'-vsIiv
fonmu  ̂GO. BurrAiA, It

A Wastarn Caimb Crop EaUmat. 
ad at $l2,00a Makaa 

$19W
lUHta. BazrtA ftirmariy eff AsHw 

boa. Iowa, wrote the "Aodobon Adro> 
cats." erpresalat their datlafactloo «< 
thlnca in Westetn Omada. They 
catsd at Makepeaee. Alberta. Tb^ 
say thsre an those srtto goo± 
and thoM who fan. Ite former are 
tboM that, liod atsBU refer to «h» 
adwrtWnf their land. -Bat." «ontl» 

of the 
their

. — _ man
near here hooiht a asetloD of land in 
the yesf UIB for 128 per acts. He 
brote 800 acres of the land dorln* the 
samaor of JSX6. In the fan of 1810 
ha threshed 16.000 bnsbels of wheat, 
whldt paid for liU land, an expenses 
end bed a balutcs <tf 04.00a In the 
fhD of 18ir he threshed nearly as 
nreeh off the other half of the esettoo. 
At the preeent time be would not tako 
WO per sere foe hU land.

*^e have had Otw oops In Alberta. 
The two dry yeers (1914-181T) osr 
wheat made 20 and 80 hoaheU to the 
acre reepectlvsly. In 1910 we raleed 
fiO.hnahela of wheat to tha acre oa 
fommer faHow. Tha best lesolts are 
obtained by plowlnt or breaUag in 
the sninmer, working It down in ttie 
fen so thet It win retain the meistnra. 
Thna farming <m»half your grotmd 
ea^/ear.

“Pmons owning land, bm and atm 
living In the States abonld. if they 
dost feel themeelves able to come op 
here and flnanca tbemeeivea tmtll they 
conld.get their first crop, get aome of 
their land broken and worked down 
la the fell before they com& The 
next wring they conld come end pnt 
In the crop, fence and pat op their 
bnOdlnga. This way they have 
wait only ooa eaminer tor thdr first

•Tt U not advitabie for a petaee to 
come here In the spring, break ont 
land:and pot It la erw the first year, 
beesnse the solstare U not In tbs 
grmmd and n fallore la alaeat cer
tain onlen It to an 
year. *

“One of the boys from that locality, 
Hr. Peder H. Jensen came to Alberta 
tost spring. He booght a 8CVOO Bnm- 
ely OU-PbU engUte on the Sth day of 
Jme. J91T. After that date he broke 
1.100 acres of pralHe sod for whldt 
be rseelTed an OTcrage of 98fM> per 
acre.

“Mr. Hansen from yoor commnnlty. 
wee- np here tost tan with' eeveral 
FsotpeeUve land boyers from that 
nelgfaborbood. At that time be In- 
Obired the valne of the crop on the 
seetlon we were fanning. We toU 
him that It wonld probably mak 
the neighborhood of gl2,00a This 
seme crop -wten eoU brooflrt nearly 
tlO.000. The most ef It being sold 
when pHeea wm low for the yesr.*^

Hen prides hlmaetf on hla ntpertor 
Intelligence, bat who ever heerd of a 
woman buying a gtrid brick?

Cbroaie Conrtipatlae ie es rlieierem ■ 
liMgreesbk. OsefieU Tee cm it. Ad«

m. H. U, CLEVELAND, WQ. 7-1B1A

fnn the War by^i^iiiiig the Land 
Sowtag file Seed aad.ProdBctog BIgga-Crops

Walk la Mat EUatl Ifea SaO uC ae MM Stata* CnaSa
TO mi ^ BAmS FOR UtoBIT

Tbs Food CootreUen of die Unimd Sextet uid Canada an a
food proAn^ Scatedy 100,000,000 buaheb of whsH arein^ 

aUe to be sent to the allies overseas before dw crop hamne. Upon the 
efforts of the Uuted States and Canada retts the bsden of supply.
CntT Itallatb TnaUa lara Baat CaaMMai Ency EnlltM 

Fanwr ai« Fana M Slat laalal
WoRtn Cuudi hu u> enoipow Kn„e U b< md.d, hit

il short, and an appeal to the Uniard Siitee alfies is for more men for secd- 
faw opentioii.
SaaM'a WM FMtaliaa Lu< Yatr wm nieOS,SN iHWai Ma 

laanirf Ftaa eaaaSa Uata far IMS to 4tt,SN,SN Baakata
To secure chit the must have astisaace. She hn the tnd but nrrda 

Ibe men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can 
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United 
fltiM developed first of couise{ but k also wants to help Canada. When.

So?*" ^ ^^*°*^'* After ours are supplied.

Apply to our EmployiDem Service, and We will tell yea where jwt can 
hm serre the combined interest

Western Canada’s help will be re«u!red not liter than Aprfi 5th. Warn 
do cooveterk h^, ffSO.OO s mondi and board and lod^

lEfliCANSLOSE 

LIVES AS U-BOAT 

HITSmSPOIlT
Soldiers Meet Death When 

Liner Is Sunk, hut Miny 
of Then Are Saved

Survivor of Destroyed Ship 
Given Vivid Account of 

the Sea Disaster
licmdon.—The Brltiah
u lust informed the 

Prsis that the ti

Main Happminr* of
Dinutor in Nutihotl

eer, one of the eurvlvera, who ha- 
ItevM the ettMfcIng U-boat was eiink 
by e hemh.

eefiie tfteaetw from the Britieh 
mirelty In London ehowwl that U» 
persona had been saved end thet 
about 1M wore missins.

TwontyudM Ohleene on torpo

on the TuBoenla dtoester ehowwl ttet 
SMS peiwons had bMO saved and 
that about IM were mlaslng.

Ilie saved, it was added. Included 
US American oflleera and 1317 Amer-

e crew and alx i
The bodlee of ISO American tro^ 

have been recovered.
Pt the 148 eurrtvora landed on the 

Heottleh eoest. 184 belonged to the 
Halted autee anny. iBeltullBg eevao 
offlems. Of theea, one officer and Si 
men are remaining where they land
ed to ettend to the futeral arrange
ments for the AoMricno dead.

Aa the Hat of Americans os bonid 
as lost when the vessel went down. 

It wUI be Impassible to nMsrinln the 
names of those lost until the w™— 
of the survlvore have been cabled to 
the United Btotea.

SUBVWOR m STORY
..doed the transport 

Tntcanto was attacked by a Brittoh 
destroyer and aa Americaa oOoer 
gave an Ihtlmati^ that the anbttn- 
rine ww destroyed.

This officer was one of the toat to 
leave the Toacanla. He gave the As
sociated Frees a vivid account of the

Army men proud of cenduet ef 
Amerieen treepe st time of torpedo 
too- They sang lutienal sir* while 
the ship erne gelap down.

•rittoh render alt peaeJble eld to 
■urvfvora, w4ie are duartored In tsrg. 
set hetole and supplied with feed and

Aufnnla, ertether Cunard liner, ef 
18.400 tone, torpedeed en way to 
Atmerlea, but prebeMy wtU make pert.

Ing ground for Oeiwwn
favorito hum 
eubiaarine^

overiMard to the first exeltoneat were 
picked op. I beUeve one or two life-

The seeoad torpedo fired by the 
sabmarine missed Its mark, he said. 
Thereupon a dertroyer whleb was 
Bear the etaktag Uaer dashed off 
toward the aubnarine, otiag a bomb 
dropplBg device. The claim to made 
that the subauulaa was "done In- by 
the bombs thus exploded.

The Aatericaa oflloer asid:

I voyage.the
never beea to sen before and I 

lem!must say they stood It like soldlc...
“We were one of a powerfal eoa- 

v^. I eaaaot toll yo« our p<w*ri«v" 
la the convoy or how the varioos 
ship# were fawmed. but you may take 
It that all the other boats have got 
throogh as fsr as 1 know.

-Puto Iron In Our Seula
"Aa for ourselves. weU. the Haas 

soceaeded la getting only a Craetioa 
of oar tee frilows la addlttoa to oar 
boat; bat If they have, they have pot 
the Iron into our socle and we win be 
ready to repay them when the chaoce 

Ten.
"Moaday was a wild night Had the 

ring a gale 1 doB*t

“The destroyers took off oak men 
la sptoadld style, with perfect order.

“All this Uffle the Tcscanla was 
alewlr einkfag. For a minute t did 
m>t know whether to go Into e life
boat or to stick by tbe ship 

“One of the membert of tbe crew 
twged that we stay oo bonnl and trust 
John Bull's destroyen. He yelled this 
la my ear. I took hla advlee sad wait
ed for my turn to ocane to go board 
a destroyer. ,

“No^sooaer had we cast off. with 
6«0 men on board, than a torpedo was 
fired at as. It missed. Another de
stroyer dashed off, operating a bomb 
dropping devlee, and the claim 
afterward made that the sabmarine 
had been done la,"

Proof of tbe order which pren 
on the Toscaala to glvea by the toad- 
lag of two typhoid and two poeam» 
nto cases wltboot bad effecL 

Forty of tbe sarvivors were taken 
to hoapltala. In the majority of cases 
they are snffertng from injoriee aa a 
reanlt of accldenta in tbe lowering of 
Ufeboata or In oonsogaeace of aUdlag 
down ropes.

Tbe survivors are proud of the be
havior of tbe otdy two wotaen on the 
Tueeanla. They went dow* a rope ta 
flae style, tongUng.

Those who respond to dik appeal will 
«Pod beard and find comfori^ie homes.

l^taw 
They w«P0d beani and had comfortable homes. They will get a 

• mile from Canadiaa boundary poinm to destination and re
For patticuhn ae to routes and ^aces where employment may be bad

vpirto:- I.S.ESFUWEITFaneE.KNnaEnfFlilM

Carter’i
YouCaairtb
€oas(iprted

[iverPQls
A Remedy That 

Makes life 
Worth Uving

Oirtii terns rieeiimi

j A'EH,a*p££ Q^TEIfSIRONPUisj

Uke to think of what would have him- 
pened. Bat Tueaday evealag was

“The first InUmatioB we bed ef poa- 
Bible danger wu en order tor aU 
to go oa desk with hfebelto. It . _ 
eboat 4:80. At the same tlB» w* 
sharpir altered onr course.

“At 8, Jost ae tbe darkness was set
ting well in. we got the blow. Nobody 
saw the periscope, nor could one have 
bom eeen wrtl. Hem# artdlera de
scribed bavlag beard a btoslag soond 
launedistely before tha torpado atmek 
es la the aagtae room.

“We were InsUnUy disabtod. AU 
the lights w«at oaL An oeder rang 
out sending the troopa to their boat 
Btatioas ead to the Ufeboata oat

"The ebock was not severe. It was 
mors of a croachlagte feellag that 
went through the ship thaa of a di
rect blow.

ConWen, Ont f4e Panic.
"There natorally was a good deal of 

eoafaeioB. Too cannot lower, a score 
of Ufeboata from (he height of m 
upper deck th tbe derknees wltboot 

bat at ao time was
there A panic.

ore wad great exettommt. I 
hot it lastod OBly a few i 

Btoa. Then ell (he men puBefi them- 
selvei together. Megapbewe ealta

there was no danger that 
woald sink badere aU were takra 
la the meaatlme 8. O. B. sigaato wen 
eaat owL

)ven before some of ns had 
gnaped the sUanUoa. British destroy- 
en were dishing np skmgalde,

“Such eoldleri as had been lowered 
In Ufeboata swre pot on heard de- 
Btnyere. A few men who. bad Josped

Umr.
-Tbe torpill^ Bmt '

No W<
Belfast.—Tbe 

canto reestved no wanstog aad had ao 
aigito of tte sakmartoe thgt aatto her. 

JtHl at dart a torpedo attack bar 
di amldahlpA Issmedtotoly after

ward aaether terpeda was Jotloed to 
paasberstare. She immedtotely tort 
a Mg list nud the seen wert calied to 
their boat bUUods.

Many of the ea&nattles eceotred, 
darlag the towering of the iiCeboem' 
from toe opper deck and were dne to 

ntrameodoaeUateftheUBar. Oe^ 
■ two oCjhe M of heato

eMNs ions
Red Crave Adds Appraximilely 

17,500,000 in Big Drive.
Washlngtm.—figores now avalto- 

Ue on the Rod Croas Christmas mem- 
bership drive show a total enrollment 
of 28.478,000. OT 28 per oent of the 
pcpolatJaa of the Uaitod Btttoe.

or this total tbe Red Cnee had 
about 8300.000 membera before the 
Christmas drive ctarted, so that tbe 
gain from tbe

YOU COOK YOUR 
FOOb-WHYNOT
YOUR TOBACCO?«

"^rOU know what btoiUng' 
X does to steak, hairing to a 

potato—and toasting: to bread.';
In each case flavor is brought 

out by cooking—“toasting.'’ 
So you can imagine how 

toasting improves the flavor 
of the Burley tobacco used in ; 
the Lucky Strflte Cigarette.

— rrs TOASTED

Olflermt Wilde.
"Ded. Fm wUd abont Percy Goofo." 
"Teas that’s the way I fed every 

time I ere him."

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

ly 17300.000 new members. ‘The cm- 
trcl dlvtohm. of which Chieagci to the

I. leads the other 12 filvi-

By dlvtoi«ma. tbe gains were aa fol
io wi: AUantlc. 1800,000; Central. Sy- 
800.000; Qalf. 884.000; LakA 2300.- 
000; Moon tain. 278300; Mew Piglaiul. 
070300; Northern. U8300; North- 
wewtom, OOIOOO; Pacific. 187,000: 
Pennsytvnnto. 1.001000; 1
280.000; Soathm, 870300; 
wadrten. 1880300.

Ftom the 14 dlviakms cempririag 
nU of (he torrttarinL tnsator and for- 
sign pomeeelone of the Dattad Btotea 
the BOW memben added 
48,000.

Unprecedentedly aatovomhto weath
er prevaUed during tha drive ao thet 
the abewing to ooualdei 
ally good, nasi fignnn are nto «c- 
petoed to change the foregoing reO- 
ma(es to any cdmsldemUe eatoaL

One of the ektot henrtto oaUdyn- - 
from the eatorgad memberttip to (SO 
mddltloo of thooeaads of active wnrk- 
en to Red Cross chapters whan sap- 
ptles are being prepared tor oar nmy 
end navy aad the miUtory forces 
ehrUton popntotlona of tbe nUton.

Ptends far Mere Ohipe. 
Cbleago.—“Gorman eabmartnae dur

ing a single month destroyed ns a
tonnage ns the United 

tuned oat In one year prior to 
end their rnvages an beyond

etothoThis was tha atoteo 
IroQuoto ctnb by Bnlabridge Ctoby, 
member to the United Stntae shipping 
board.

More ahlps were the weapon be m«- 
gnsted to eombat the subourlne. 
which he tmud n “device wanpoe. 
wielded by a devfl'a erew.“

uned enpatoed while being towmed. 
After their oeapants bed bren 
rows tote the water othar boats 
tn ito (town right-on top to them 

and H to feared severto mm tort 
•tbetr lives la this way.

Por esBtarfm GOLD HKDAL Hsartom 
Oy hu bean s standard hoasehoH Rowdy 
far Udnsy, liver, btodder and stemaefa 
temhie. aod aU dtowMS coanreted with 
tbe Binary seguu. The Udnsyi aad 
Uaddw an the BMrt important organs to 
ihe body. Thsy en tbs fllten. the poti- 
fiwB to yoar blood. If tbe potoom which 
enter year ^rtem thmagh tU blood end 
Btemaeb an not entitely thrown oa ' 
the kidneys and ^sddw you an doo

IIIIII II ■ .
hesdeehe. pain to ktoA uxi brew sbdo-

to look after y^^Hd^e 
GOLD HEDAL BdHmOa 
what yea need. 

IWsnnto

^*btoddto!

1W SR not a "peteat nadtotos* wd 
“new dleeevsrv-" Pte 8» man

bare bem a sti 
Tbay an ths- • oa pan, ctogtesi imporito
and. and sn pertoetiy harmlew. Ths 
bealmg, nothing od eoaks tote the eelh 
and ttotog to the kkfawye and thremh 
the bM&. drhtog oat th. prt^ 
•«» > Hew life, £rA .treagth end 

^ ^ rm eonttore tele 
treetmmt When cM^iletely nrtend to 
year ommi vipw. eoattoee tafcmg a oep- 
suJ. or two. enk day. IW wOt keep 

m tom^mndJtton aad prevsst 
Do art dtoay Mays an

to kidney end hkd-
der tnoUe. AS relkble - __
COLD hmiAL Eeertea OO^apsalm 
They win nfaed the meacy if not ss rep- 
nmoted. In three itam, sealed paehsgsa. 
Aak tor the crigtoel impotted GOLD: 
HEDAX. Aoesrt >o eshrthrtss.

V1,
I

When Womai are Weak
VomenjWbo (ul weak, languid i 
v^ ioae^de and duO«ved,and.........  and have lost appe-

knks-need a tonic that wOl

tlieqntem. It hng Mu been known fhu

p^au^&POls
Renewed Sln»gfli

./iv.

SrsSrH.-



m PAY ROLL IS NOW
NEARLY A BILLION, A YEAR

THE PLYMOUTH ADVESTISB

F*oti ami FigiiKi About Siana 
Paid Varloua firailei of Ofli- 

cero and Emitted Hen.

nWilKDWHENIliEreETIT
WId* bpwMiM «f th« Army MakM 

T«k of Paying Off Intriotta «nd 
Diffleult-^a OBwtor«nutar«a 
Job-4>TMWltl«M TckM ta 
iMwra MMUNg Pay Kelt 

Promptly.

OH) ftroirf tS’oDiS sut^
to BOV aeotly $l«mci0.000 per arattL 

Thta nuB la dutmraed by the pay ofll- 
oert of the amy aod oary la the fona 
9t cbecu or emreoey or by the trea» 
wry depertaieot'la the form of faaiUy

»«eo readered oceordlpg to the ecale of 
Pd» preoaOHd by lav tor (he oai- 
tonaed defeadera of the oadoa.

nito flcare doee aot laclnde ‘Yunlly 
aUowiiDcee" vUch are paid by the gor*

• rremeai toward the mqtport of the faiD. 
IU« of eaUated nteo. tinder speclOed 
condlttona. aor doea It coaalder aay of 
tte. rectal oompeaaatAHT faatarea of

• the ndUtary and otTal Uuntranee act.

ceuta of the am ria—, ■Md«omti» 
KtoMra and battalion eergeant majora 
and battaUon supply sergeants of tbe 
eodaecre.

Uvi reoetrlng CSC: Savaan^ first 
class, of the medical departtn^

Sfen reeeftring $71: Bbsidtal aer 
genats. master engfneers of ttw Jtmlor 
Vnde and eog^eerv i

Men recelrlng Wl: QimilenDaster 
sergeants of the senior grade of the 

Ttennastet corpe. bend leaden, 
i^er slgiial electridane. master Mee- 
Wclans. master engineera of Jfie senior 
grade and master hospital —

nted.
For the pvrpose of Informing tbe 

public accsrstely as to tbe system of 
pay In tbe army tbe frilovlng anthor- 
toed atntemeat has been Issued by tbe 
committee on pobUe Information:

Army Pay Naarty bhum « vaar.
The total pay of tbe Caitad StMM 

army for the month of December was 
npprozlmatMy 178,880300. 
^Dlrtonaments on acoonat of the pay 
bf offleen and men of the army are 
now at the rate of about 1960300.000 
Pvycar.

These figures consider Kridy tbe pay 
dlaboraed by tbe «aartemiaster de
partment and do not Include family 
allowances or compensation for dlsabU- 
ity of soldiera. {vorlfied for by tbe 
military and naral iLsnranee act and 
paid by the goremment through the 
war risk Insurance bureau of tbe treos- 
ary department.

Aaaignment to Special Duties.
These are the estabUabed grades of 

the enlisted men, hot they may Tarlons- 
ly be asalgned to such special duties as 

switchboard operators, 
cobblora cleAa. camoufienra, aaidtUT 
Inqtectora. draftamen. steTedores, ae- 
coontants, plumbers and sncb other oe-' 
cupatloas and trades as an necessary 
t^meot tbe requlrenmats of army aeir-

In addition to the rates of pay tor 
enlisted men heretofore mendooed, 
supplemental pay or allow 
made as follows:

(1) Increased pay Is allowed for con- 
tlntious aervlce, computed under what 
Is known as “enlistment p« ' ' “ ‘ 
eollsiment period ordinarily 

fourn period of three or four yawa. de- 
pcodeat npoD the law In effect at date 
of enlistment. There ore seven sncb 
prtodi, eoTcring a period of serrlee 
of 1 year to more than 18 yean pro- 

for. and the laereaaea range 
tnn $8 to $24 per month, according 
to the grade and length of aerrice. Hen 
In the grade of private calling for $30 
^ month are Increased $8 per mrath 
daring tbe second enlistment period, 
on addlOonnl $3 during the tblrd«. 
llstraent period, and $1 per month for 
ach ad$ldonal enlistment ^od to 
tadndo the seventh nllstment period.

at»s« the $80 grade nnd np to and 
Indmhng the $38 grade are entlUed to 
$8 per month addldonal pay for eadi 

the second to

Following U a o 
meat of the—------------ system of paj of the army
scUuwUed by the quortemaster gen-

The quartermaster general of the 
army, nnder the dlrecdoa of the seere- 
totr of war. Is charged with the doty 
<rf providing for the payment of tbe of- 
flcera. anBsted men. female nunea. field 
clerks, and riflllan eleriu of the quar- 

duty at places other

geuenL Doe to the tack of ofllce band- 
thga accessary to takacara of the in
creased nnabar of ei— - -oomoor ox employees required 
to carry on tbe burinea of the army at 
WAhlngton. It has been necestary to 
lease many privatdy Owned buildings 
for office pniposea. The finance and 
negounUng division of the otfice of tbe 
qnarterBmsUr general Is charged with 
^ details of provli^ funds, and In- 

Bdmlalstratloa la connection 
with tbs payment of the army, and to 
DW located la a targe apartment house 
at the corner of IVteeiUi and M 
streets NW.

_ Intricate and DHTfeult Task.
The Intricate task of poying tbe of- 

. fieen and men of tbe United States 
army, made more dlfilcnlt by tbe wide 
aspaosloa of the past six months, to, 
^tog satlsfactorUy occompllahed. To’ 
prevent failure to meet the monthly 
•ompenmtlon of every man in the serv- 
ice. no matter where be may be lo
cated. liberal sums are furnished the 
various dlsbnntng quartermasters In 

. order prwnpUy to nraet the army pay 
rolU with their extraordinary demands

Tlie oOeen oBd enlisted men of the 
army are paid at the end of each 
month, or as soon thereafter as pos- 
Mbla. by the dtobnralng officers of the 
quartermaster corps, In cash or by 
ctoeck. at thalr staUooa or in the field.

If OB duty In France they are paid In 
FrenA currency or by United States 
riwcks. as officers uad men may elect. 

Fay of Knllstad Men.
Tbe pay of enUstsd men depends on 

their grades, ratings, and length of 
service. IVom Jnae 1. 1817. and coo-

_.JI penou From the secoad U 
tne seventh for each successive eaUst- 
ment period. Men above the $88 grade 
are entitled to $4 per month addltlowl 
poy for each enlistment period from 
the secemd to the seventh.

(2) Bnllsted men of tbe coast artil
lery. below grade of mesa sergeant, 
are endUed to the following addiUonal 
ratlaga Bccordlag to estobllihed IniU- 
vldual quallfloatlonf: Casement elec
trician*. observers of the first clnaa. 
plotters and coxswains, $8 per month; 
chief ptBDten, observers of second 

A chief loaders, gun commanden 
Huu gun pointers. $7 per month; en
listed men of thi field artillery—expert 
first-class gunners. $5 per month; flrat- 
eUss gunnera, $S per month; and sec- 
opd-class (runners, $2 per month; en
listed men of tbe envalty, englneen 
and Infantry—expert riflemen. $S per 
month; sharpehootera IS per month; 
enlisted men of the medical depart
ment—surgical aaslftants. $5 pec 
month: none (enlisted man). $3 per 
mont^ and dispensary assistant. $2 per

(8) Gnnsted men of the signal corps, 
while on dudes which reqnire them to 
partldpste regularly iu aero flighto. as
suming that they have ratlpg of avla- 

............. u receive 60 per cent

e*OeO*OvOeO»OoesOeO«OeO*Oi

‘ •SKIILEAGE’BOOKS WILL | 
CHEER TJK SOLDIERS |

Comp Devens. Ayer. Moss.— § 
“Smlleage books” for the sol- O 
dlera to d»e Ute«'device for X 
making tbe manHo-khskl'B life as • 
dieerfol as possible while at ? 
cantonment caaipa. O

“Smlleage books'* ate lasned o 
by autborltles in charge of camp x 

and are guaranteed J
to contain 100 good 
any recruit fortunate enough to i 
possess one. Which wUl cost $8. j

certain dudes upon detail therefor la 
ordera.

The Pmy of Offioera.
Officers of the array are paid accoKl- 

Ing to rank beld'by them. A second 
------------ iwlvea $141.ff7 Initial pay

per month; first lientenant 118637: 
captain. $200; major, $260; lleutentot 
colonel, $291.07, and a colonel, gaaaan, 
with an Increase of 10 per cent known 
as longevity pay for each period of 
five yean of service, provided that 
Bueb Increase shall not exceed 40 per 
cent.

■n^ W 01 • bruodi,- KoenU M 
$8300 per year: major geaeral. $8,000: 
lieutenant general. $9,000, and a gen
eral. $10300. These offleera receive 
no loerease for condnnous service.

All officers are endUed to be fur
nished pubUc qnartera. with fuel and 
JIghfy bnt If these cannot be provided 
the offleera receive a commuted money 
value qf flie same. The allowance for 
quarters for a eecond lieutenant Is 
two rooma, or $24 per month; for a 
first Ueutesant, three rooms or com- 
motadtm of $36 per month; a captajo, 
four rooms or commntotJoD of $48; 
major, five rooms or commutadon of 
$a0: lientenant colonel, six roou or 
commutadon of $72; coload, seven 
rooms or commutadon of $84; briga
dier general., ei^t rooms or eomiouta- 
don of $86; major general, nine rooms 
or commutadon of $108; lieutenant 
generat. ten rooms or commutation of 
$120; and a general, eleven rooms or 
commutadon of $182. All receive a 
sulteble allowance for beat and light, 
depeudent upon the locality of tfaelk 
stadona and the season. While on 
foreign service officera receive an In- 
creaso of 10 per cent of their base 
pay and longevity pay.

eaaler Job.
“When yon were in musical comedy 

ywi were known ns Miss TonsIlA Now 
you're In grand opera you are Mme. 
ronallA How’s thatKl qulxsed the new 
Interviewer.

“It’a this way,” was the expianadon. 
■Now rm wedded to my art Then I 
merely had a husband to support”— 
Everybody’s Mogsrioe.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy sU over 
the dviUred world for more Ihnn half 
a century for constipation, intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and tbe generallr 
depressed feeUng that accompanies 
such disorders It to a most vsluable 
remedy for indlgesdcm pr nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart aud many other symp- 
toto A few doses of August Flower 
wlU Immediately rcUeve you. It to a 
gentle loxadve. Ask year druggist 
Sold In all clvilUed countries.—Adv. --

Warned Off.
Wifey—I hear reports of Oennan 

measles being in the neighborhood.
Bobby—stick out our American 

flag.

RECIPE FOR GRCr HAJA

dehy er gtw. a^doea no* rMi «fi. Adv. 
Mpptry Retort.

TIM messenger boy was red-beaded, 
cheeky and dilatory.

“CmoBl ermoD r said tbe eleTMor 
man tn tbe chamber of commerce as 
he started to close the door.

“Don’t get Icy," said the boy, as he 
Into the c -wiggled 

I’ll fUde on yub.
.. . "Don’t get ley Of 
-Uuffalo Sopress.

Politeness to easy currency and It 
goes n_ long way at that

Based On 
Cost Per 

Tablet
It Saves 9%c.'

CASCAR^

■■i

Avladon'offlcera of (be signal corps, 
or offleera attached to the signal corpa, 
while on doty which requires them to 

and trequendy In

rMua«j..u.u, ttTKVttV OO pc

In their monthly pay. 
Houelnp and I

(4) All enlisted men. while on de
tached duty not In the field wh^ 
there are no army qnartera available, 
receive In addition to their pay $16 par 
month to eover tbe e^ense of houslnr 
and atoo a suitable allowanee for nib- 
slstence and for beat and light

(5) Enlisted men. if serving In a tar> 
elgn country or beyond tbe continental 
limits of tbe United States (Porto 
Rico, Hawaii and Panama'canal sons 
excepted) receive 20 per cent Increase 
In poy computed on the base pay and 
aervkc pay prevailing prior to June
1017 wk.... ________ _ ______1917. when an act it congrm m- 
crenaed... for the; “term of (he em«-

*1.

the poy of an.enil’sted'mMTo 
»-80 j»er foot to

aerial flights, are entitled to an in- 
creaae In the pay of their grade, r.nder 
(heir commlMlona ae fellows: Avia- 
don offleera. 23 per cent; Junior mili
tary aviators.,50 per cent; mllllary 
nvlatopB. 73 peg cent Each Junlm- mll- 
Uory aviator and each rallliary avia
tor duly quallfled and serving has the 
tank, poy and allowances of one grade 
higher than that held by them nader 
their commlaslons. provided that tbe 
ronke nader their GumniiMlone are not 
higher than that of captain.

For deed-c of valor, recognised by 
arts of congreas. offleera and enlisted 
m«i receive cerdfleatra of merit whlrti 
entlUe them to an addlUoual compen
sation of $2 per month.

AMewanoea at Retiremefil
Enlisted men can upply f<» retlra- 

m«Jt after 80 year* of service. They 
are retired on 75 per • cent of the 
monthly pay dra^ at tbe time of re
tirement and $15.73 a mootb addi
tional In lieu of

F. J. Cheiiey A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Paradoxical One.
“What effect on congesdon will this 

Closing order haver
“It'» uti opening wedge,"

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bath with Cudeurt Soap followed 
by an application of Cutlcnre Oint
ment to distreselDg ecsemoa ett, > 
proves their wonderful properties. For ' 
free umplee address “Cntlcura. Dept 
X, Bo«on.” At dmgglnts and by malt 
Soap 25. CHntroent 25 and 50.—Adv.

Where one man hua been mined by 
-JB cneraiva. hundreds have been 
ruined by their friends.

To Dy^ticA: Oihen bare fooei! a
•teady conrM of Osrtcld Tea a pteuant 
meaaa of regsining health. Why not you? 

■Adv.

CISTRliU
Sorliftoti ana mitlA^m.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Beaia iha 
S^natnie^ 

of

BsaaCopyofWnppM.

In 

Use 

For Over 

Thirty Yearseisiniu
Vigupo the

A nation may not build a 
enough to permit it safety ni

Yi^\^s...Profits

amounta ranging from .l 
" per cent 

(6) Enlisted men attached to tl 
United States Hlltiary academy are e 
titled to the aame pay and c"---------
as other enlisted men of tbe regular 
array of the same grade and nddidonai 
“”~pensadon iHwvlded for performing

ENTRANCE TO DUGOUT

r .->J
UIMT a. M.*,. SUV W&ff-

tlsnlng dnrlag the term of the war the 
. poy of enlisted tneu Is as follows:

MenrMMvlac$S0: AnprivatsAffie 
snay cntertiig grade..

Men reeetvtuc $88: Flrst-rtara pri- 
sates. men pnawted to set In mlaor 
aoneemmluffooed officer eapedty.

Mml leeatriag $86: OurponU. nd- 
ffiero. mecRabl^ farriers and wagoa- 
Hs, and ButtfoM of the third elaaa.

Men recelTlag $»: AU sergeani 
grados la ffis Una.-which inctude infan
try. fiaid. ortUlery, eoart artlUcfy and 
tarnUni wate. hmmohviio, band e«ff. 
porato ni VMictes of ttra aaeewt 
elaaa.

" Men receiving $44: Sergeants of (he 
SgrioH corps of the englneerA ord- 

: aance, rignal entpa, quarturmaster 
enrpa sad madtonl departraent; baud 

: wrtaasts and nmfidann of the first

Jta> recslriBg Battalion nar^ 
grnm amJcwA^aqMftaa eargtail on. 
jen, aergeant aajon (Junior grad«.
■nrgeaBt b<klm fliastv gunnen and mm
•aaut msjora. ngOamtai sapply aw- **"" ''' '
^Uits.aet^tnaJon (saA^grade). His letter home mav he

«*tor theae diffletfit euadmona MdSfiftgMA.aigt asiftisaBtfc olacatetoa ^Ig enacnaW *'cna^ at thu sort.

‘1

Officers are retired for diaabtUty or 
after sixty-four years of age, and re
ceive 73 per cent of the pay of tbe 
grade hrid at date of retirement.

An eoltoted man tn active nervlce ha* 
t> necqnary peraonnl expenses except 

for barber and laundry. Uolfonna. nu- 
derclothlng. sheea, hats, quarters, med- 
Icsl atiendnnee and subslsteoce are 
supplied them at government expense. 
Such materials aa tobacco, postage, 
eonfecdonery and Incidentals of ladt- 
vldual taste may bo purchased at tbe 
post exchange at cost 

Officers, while In hospital.’ are 
charged $1 per day for enbslsteniw. 
They arc not enUtled to dothing or 
equipment and are required to subsist 
themselvea, purchasing ihdr supplies 
either from the quartermaster or 
through the ordinary ehaaneto of trade.

RCTURNS AFTER TEN YEARS
wanderer Comoo Back to Old Home in 

Army Uniform and Then LsavM 
tor Frsnee.

Chicago.—Aft« tea years of wsa- 
derlng, away from all communJeation 
with hto family, Howard Clarke, sdon 
of one of the oldeat and most dtodo- 
gnlahed Chicago families, returned 'o 
visit those he left behind fqr probably 
the last time. Be returned In the un»- 
form of a United Slates soldier. Be to 
now Capt Howard Oarice. and o» 
a few days here, left to rejoin hto (C- 
ment at a Padfle port aad his latest 

.will take him to the hattlw-

■g«- They regulate liver and bowelaAd.

A shrewd financier to n man who con 
extract dividends from the theorlee.

The best fighter doeou'l waste vain- , 
able time spitting upon his hands. \

For Ceostipstioo. Bniousnem. Utw aad 
Kidney trouble., uhe Garfield Tea. Adv. 1

Never try to feed a healthy credit ^ 
-n promlinory notes.

tormera (sooret of them hoa t^
single crop. Such-------------.
Iswr-'................ ly for im% pnM <m Ubor and InTMiiiiMd

Canada extends to you a hearty tevftattoo to settte on bra

Free HoMatfaad Luriit of 160 Acres Each
qr_ie^ MOM cf tbe low priced lands in -- ------ 11 ”-tT ilihi iiis ar

7" «“ ■■kd w*th wheat at a ” 2
tx. ■ttxafifacBta« and cattle niaiiw. ^
The di^te ia healthful and agreeatfie; tiDvay to- 1 

cfiitlee excritont; good acboota and ccBvaileDt. ^

52."i"sKSSfflSiS'SS£’<?S,'“"' IiMt'

fields of France.

d Nervous Mothers
^ “'lould ProHt by the Experience 

of These "Two Women

|F Rnkham^c Vegetable Cbmpooml which I had geea
to the newBpapea, and in two weeks noticed 

r\* i^rovemeot. I contJaned ks nee aad am
kA to do all my hotue.m

do my Casework w and could not to

woBM Stetdd Tiy

CroiAE.PINKHAM’S 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
-OBIAt.1
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Persoaal Beatioi.
lies. OiM. Wolford wuaeaest of 

frfeafto, ftt North Fairfield. foe«l«7.
Mr. Frank Rabold of Shelby, 

a gone Wodseodoy, of Mr. and 
B. F. Criswell.

Hr. Bodoey Lybarjrerof Arkanna, 
was the goest of his niece. Mrs. Robt. 
Clark. Tuesday afternoon.

Rom Roekman of BelleiUe. was 
goest of hie brother. Fay Rucknu 
and family a few days last we^.'

Hiss Florence Reynolds retorned 
to SoSphor Springs. aftOr -aoendiog 
tbs week with Plymouth friends.

Mr. Hanrice Spear of Rttaborg. 
Pa. isapoding a few daye with his 
P«r»tB. Ur. and Mrs. Sol. Spear.

The Misses Helen Jones and Win. 
Bitrcd Whittier were >eek-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Long, 
of Cieveiaod.

raiip S. Willett are attending tbe 
tbitoal Cipy Workers conrention 
ttIndisnapoUs this week.

Horace Ward, son of Hr. and Mra 
Jas. Ward of Plymouth, who is a 
nember of the U. S. Marines, has 
arrived in France and writes his par- 
^ts that he is all right.

Mrs. Clyde Roose and daufriUer, 
Eloise, of Willard, spent . Monday 

■ ‘ p brother. Mr. Carl Hoogh

A Move ia tbs Sight Dircetioa.

The foliowtag resohidoB was pass
ed by the Village Cooacil at its ineot- 
...— Mopday evening last:

RfMlved. By the Village c 
th. Ohio, that for the dui 
' esublithing' Village Free 

to tbe' reaid»ts of

with her bi 
aod wife.

____  Ml. __
Ur. Hoogh'e parents, 

t- HoaMr. and Mrs. Frank- Hoagh, 
the first of the week with Ibcc 

K. E. Users wss

spent

rss ifi Ctoeland. ( 
:. where he took t 
n for service in t

first ofjhe week, 
final examination forserv 
avfadoacorps, and in a fewdm will 
re tore and be sent to Cornell in^r- 
Mty for instruction ip the tfhoto* 
graphic detachment.

L, L. Wynn, who rtcenlly went to 
Colorado, was called here the first of 
the week to attend thefuneral of his 
mother. Mrs. Emma Wynn, who died 
In Toledo. Ur. WynnwiH return to 
Cirfoi^o in a f ew davB ar.d will be 
JoiiKd there by his family in the early 
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. H. Nimmons, 
BompMied by Min Brock and Master 
Nocmaa McDonough, left for Cleve- 
iHd Tuesday. The little grandson 
faaa been here for the past two weeks 
awaiting tbe improvement of his 
mother. Mrs. Chss. McDonoagh, who 
wn aerioDsly ill from i^orrbea. and 
who at present is Improving in a 
•adataetorymannei

F1tst:*fhat there be placed at the 
street croBings and street intersec- 
dons of the village, dnrable .^gns 
artving the namrs of the different 
streets of the villsge.- 

Seeond: Thatnhe streeto of the 
village be surveyed, and the houses 
syatematieally numbered, in accord
ance with tbe rules customary in vil
lages of this '

Third: ~ 
irmli

: That in order to secure nul
la mini-formlty of namberfng and i

mum price, that tbe vtIUge corpo
ration proem the numbers for the 
bouses and Aat the said cumbers be 
si^dtothe residents at actual cost 
price.

la this eonneetioD the following 
petition is being dreulated, a copy 
of which IS being placed a^ tbe post- 
office. J«rdwar«.and grocery storra 
apd at the factories for tbe licna- 
tores of the citizens of the village: ■

"We. the undersigned residents 
of the Vilisge of Plymouth, Ohio, do 
hereby ask (or tbe establiMnnent of 
village delivery, and do hereby agree 
to onmber our booses aod place pri
vate mail receptacles at oar front 
doors.

A Letter ProB Leaf Beech.

Long Beach. Calif. 
■ ‘5.1918.Jan. 25.

Dear Friends:
Arrived at Los Angeles at 2:30 .. 

m.. Jan 21. twelve hours behind 
time. We stiyed in sleeper until 
daylight, then took electric car for 
Long Beach, thirty miles from Los 
Angeles. We are with Miss Brook 
so I did nni 
had a very 

1 am wri 
sorely 
alia tillii 

lostom.

SvleTjteaa.
Zero weather seems to be peat.
G- W. Tooker is among tbe afflict

ed with severe bronchial trouble. •
G. A. Hasaioger has hb garage 

built and is ready for his new Ford.
Mrs. S. E. Gleason, entertained the 

W. F. U. Society this wttk Thora-

Mrs. MetHe Luteiw was the 
guest of relatives in HansflekI over 
Sonday. -

Jay UeCbllougb of Shelby, wa 
Saturday and Suaday guest of 
parents.

Ilie young peo^ gave an eD(er>

week lor tne oeneot of the Ked 
Cross.

Ed. Hinckley of develaod was 
.jceot guest of hU uMther. Mi 
Ed^m Hie^ley, at the home

HaifioAilt Hetei.

F- P. Boardmon.
UiMTheli 

S 0. Nol
been very_______
taining to the throat.

•ty mi ..
. are with Mil 

It have to hunt i 
' nice trip.

Card oi Thukt.
We (feire to ezprea our sin 

Chanla to neighbors aod friends
..............._________ sincere

thanla to oeii^lmrs sod friends for 
tbe many kind acu extended (faring 
0IC ridcoess anc' death of our hos- 

d brother, also, the beautifulbaadandl
B^offe

Mbs.
fiUs.

Obltnarr.
Mary Jane Brown was bor 

Furfield Co., Prnosjfivania, Dc 
her lltb. 1843, departed this 
February 4th. 1918, age 74 yei 
mauths and 23 days, f 

lathe year 1888 she was uuited ip 
msmuK to L. 8. Brown, iriio pre 
eed^ her to tbe Bpiric world, April 
16, 1904.

Mrs. Brown . 
fly of nine children, 
taken awsy one of tfae .oldMt resi 
dents of New Haven.

She leaves to roouro her deptf tore

the last of a fam 
Her death ha-

many friends 
fihnr loss.

Funei
flwUet

irvieci were held fn
____  _.8t church, at NewHavc-.
■I ^edoeaday. at one o'clock, with 

it at Maple Grove cemetery 
ndneted by Rev. W 
ly of New Haven, 
Ney. Defiance Co..

H. B. Ckirefief.
MV. W. B. ttOLLETT, MimSTEB. 

9M a. m. Sabbath S^od. 
Morning Wonhip at 10:SC 
Evening Wnrehip, at7KXI 

‘ fifiM p. m. ^wortfa League.
Frayermeeuiig auU Praise Service 

Thursday evening at 7K» o'eloek. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A eoidiM invitation ia extended to 

an to attend iB aervic^
MCkBNDRES CBUitCa, 

Ruaehlng alternate Sondaye at 
2:00 p. m. ^

Staday Sdiool every Sunday at 
l.*00 p. m.

NSWBAVntSUBtt 
PMuehiog-AlteniBte Suodays at

-Every Soudav at

auto

1 am writing with tbe door open. 
This is sorely a beautifnl country, 
roses, calla tjilies aod geraniums In 

«tom, and vegetables of all kinds 
the markets cheaper than in Ply

mouth. We can see the Pacific 
Ocean when ever we wish to look In 
that direction. Tbousaods go and 
tic on the sand near the water edge, 
dostly side people with their friends 
t an effort to regain' their health 

As we are well we are dtvidiDg this 
with the many other wonderful 
sights.

Yesterday afternoon we took an 
to trip to San Pedro( Sgw the 
Ip yards and a large dunp, they 
e building houses for tbe eddien 

toat look like Ug hotda. It looks as 
if they expected the war to last a 
long time.

We do not know how long we will 
stay here. We can go to many place* 
nf inteiest from here by auto and see 
much, more of the country than 
traveling by the Beetric R. R. Then 
the drivera tell you the most Inter
esting chlogi about each trip. Kind
est regards to all Plvmouth friends. 

Truly,
klkiBA Looak.

Pm PlTUeidi Biflr.
Contributions made by tbe resi- 

dents of this city and county to the 
national war work fund of tbe Y. M. 
C. A.. 9hicb has now readied 360,« 
000,000. are already paying big divi
dends in the lives of boys who have 
gone from here to reevive their mili
tary training at Camp Shemwa. Ac
cording to advices which have reach
ed here tbe Y. M. C. A. hots in tbe 
camps never have been so popular as 
during the recent cold sreather, 
when thauaaods of cnlieted men 
were driven inside tbe buildings for 
their amusetpeoU, games and latter 
writing. The cheery open fire- 
piares. the phonographs aod pianos, 
books and magaunea form a happy 
eomUnatioflrOi^ s{i^ "home'' to

'helma Noble, daughter of 
ible of tbe eoonto One, has 
7 sick with afl^kHH per- 
10 the throat.

It is reported tbaC Lewis Loteman 
will move to the Chtt. Noble farm 
recently bought of Arthur Stevens, 
east of Boughtonville this spring.

Ripley Township S. 8. eonveotiem 
in the Delphi chuyeh Sunday after
noon and evening. Feb. 17. As we 
scan tbe program before n we call 
it a diade better than former- ones. 
Everybody invited.

J. H. Gleason and wife were pleas
antly surprised last Friday evning 
by the ingathering of their nef|^- 
borsand friends to felicitate tht-rn
on one year of mvried life. The PrioefiOc.. at all dealers. Don’t 

seal, bDth[ii(Qpj;^ remedy~
voeal aod Instrument^.

The Bougj^nvfRe Telephone Co. 
eletfted the tollowlDg direetors at iu 
sDsual meeting: W. F Onffy, R. L. 
Barker. 8. E Gleason. R. A. Atyeo, 
G. B Sirnmao, W. G. Blaekmore. 
Lkman Wakeman, Melvin Howard 
and F. E Hole. W. E. Duffy, pres- 

*nt. R L. Barker, viceMifiiv. a. u. oararr. vice nresident, 
S. E. Gleason, eecretary, R. A. At- 
yeo, treasurer.

Revs. Crabb aod Niebolson of 
Willard will be the aftwnoon speak
ers at the Ripley Township Sundi 

«t Sunday a 
School Supe.

. ___ ileh and Lewis.
. ilger, who was among tbe first of 
the U. 8. boys to be In tbe world 
war trenches, will spMk in the even 

........... _ j the Delphi church
. - Rank and Homer Head will 

dog two doets. The Ripley High 
Sihool choir will eing in (be after
noon and evening.evening.

David Troxell, at the heme of tbe 
writer, regolariy eaflng three 
meals a dav of "man cooked” food, 
and in a measure is obaer 
less aod meatiets days, m^ee his 

bed. caret for blmaelf iu evei

— ___ the many
eallera who appear at tbe J. P 'a of
fice on budoees.or aodal, with a 
rrind dear and bright, and tbe fac-

own bed. c«re« for himself in every 
wav. tslks dearly of facts pertaioiog 
to tbe Mexican war,. rebellion of 
'81, the sinking of toe Maine in tbe 
Soenltb-Amencen war. end the 
preaent world’s srir with the m 

1. P’s 
I. WitI 

and ‘
______ .. .aring and aeei ____
paired; can call his former aeqnaint- 
tneea bv name when he meets toem, 
celebrated hii 99tb birthday last 
Tuesday. Feb. 5th. by eating roast 

ribs and corn bread wi^other
----- able aeeompauimeoU for his
dinner, and listowd to tbe read^ 
of a large nomber of cards received

om many of hit Irh...............
■ned to ‘ '

from many of his 
oened to think of _
fw be has had no t»d eolds

Jriends that bao- 
bis natal day. So

IM

angle
■yitho

din this eomnonit} 
tters trofa Ohio boys 
I. C. A. or Red Tri- 

Btetionery which is' iisoeii 
to every mao in uni 

Sherman recently s- At Camp _ _ .
out of 886,4^ leitert were mailed 

'■ •• C. A.Ina ■ •tty theY U. C. i 
all of them havin 
jhe benches in Ur

n a tingle month, 
written at 

. M. C. A

BeeapBS of the more than one mil
lion soldiers and sailors to be served 

tU. the Y. M. a A. 
in A big way. Ai • 

made that new
..........e central mllltarj
«t amounting to 2150.000 is

QOUDcement:
has had to move 

ttis
I ii

.meott- -..... .. .. ___ ____ _
DOW being made. This will provWe 
two officers* clubs in each canton
ment, as well as hots to adiMn .kbe 
hate hospitals. Tbe latter will be 
equipped with fire ^aece. bcK^s, 
magazines, - phonogradhi, writing 
ublea, and stationery tor t 
valeseeats.

Y. M. C/A. aecomuMiUUoiu have 
been provfflcd already in more than 
160 centers in France for tbesoidiera 
in Pershing’s expeditjoD. At tbe 
present tine there artfsinore Uiso 
t.OOOAmeikaD Y. U. C. A. sccreU-
jies now to the war__________ _
for Uncle Sem’s boys toe seme pro
gram toey have enjoyed fa toe 
eempi of tols country.

JMkm Stank.
- RET. G. C. SMITH. rXSTOll.

dav.Tpiai.

-beomaUsm as •formerly.__
lieres now he has e chance for 
years. Jane Seobey, aged 86. ox 
Shiloh, is spending the winter for 
toe fourth year fa toe same home- 
eating "man cooked” food with Da
vid Truxeii and her uepi^w. Her 
health is good. VJMeat and fierce 
discuaeioDS. often purposely si 
by toe uepbew, end fully met t 
sunt, ere never agreed upon unUl 
toe nerbew appeals his ease to the 
'‘court," David Tratell, who always 
>B a good listener aod thinker, finally 
dears bia throat. twisU in his chair, 
relates a few incidents that happen- 
- d years ago that fixed matters on 
ois mind ao that he hea never for
gotten. and eil differences ore settled 
satisfactorily and peace abides. Yes. 
a few more years at tbe moet, these 
p(»s>ble centenarians will met by 
toe Boatman who will bear tbem 
away—their withered and trembling 
farms and pleasant good momiogt 
win be a matter of memory >tbe nt-; 
ring at registera. the winning of 
bcieka,ete.. and wrapping them for 
tosj^mforts fa bed at night—tfadr 
coflunt warning to the writer to te 
earefut abcut falling, catching cold, 
etc., uiien outside, will freight oar 
memory of their earaut concern fa 
DS aftm they bat ~iTC passed away. 

OBITOABT.'

Emma J. Wynn, mother of L. L.

the home of a niece at Toledo. 0., 
while there .visiting. Her death wee 
doe to wptic perbonitle. beirg ill 
mly about three days. Her age wee 
72 years, 2 months and 2 day*. She 
was quite well known to many of the 
older tesideats of this piece, havfag 
•peat a portion of her early life a 
toort distance west of Plymouth.

Tje fuBj^ was held at ber home

Next Sunday there will be the reg
ular services of worship both morn
ing snd evening. At the mqrntog 
service. Rev. W. E. HoHeu's sSijeet 
win be "The Miracle Which Uliwtrat- 
ed the Work of the Church" which 
will he the third sermon in the sen'll 
which the pastor is proa-hine on 
"Great Miracles of ihe Gteatest 
Hiraete Wotker,” 1116 evening si^ 

wm be. "Tbe Butier and the

Sonday Stooo! 9:80 a m.
Morning Wewship 10d» a
Epworth League 6 p. m.
A cordialfayitaUoaie extended to 

alltoutteudaRservkea.

fSmnMPOHM. 
Flpiraa Bealf n«a With Ub-

OOBMOB iBtefglt

A Plymouth dtizeo tells his exper
ience m tbe followlug- stotemeut. 
No better evidence then this can be 
had. The truthful reports of (rieuds 
aod neighbors it tbe beat proof in 
thewo^. Read and be couvfaced.

A. A. Kappaberg. prop., meat 
market, fiuidaakv St., says: "i have 
used Doan’s Kldnty Pills off and on 
for about ten years for attacks of 
lame bock aod other sigiU of kidne/ 
disorder. -I faa?e had gmt diSiesl- 
ly wbeostrr’-'^* - *■ 
ing over at
without Do .. _____ ___ _____
ever, for they always relieve me, end 
I feel sure they will help others. 
SiDoe 1 las * ” •

T. -i oa?e ned great diltiesl- 
a Btraigfatenfag m after itoop- 
ir at my work. I am never 
t Doan’s Kidney PHis. bow-

last osed Doan’s my gene^
_____jas irorv cnvwt •’
Price 60e.

bedto bu bees good.

—--------------a k_____,
getl ’̂a Kidney PiUs-the seme

SKiSteKjrf
CitUTuFom Shortagg.

Let tbe persons who think wheat- 
ess aod meatleas days area hardship 
istco to toe venerable men and .wo- 

7 tekes them back

ley, parched corn, 
and even dandelion

. --------------roasted, were used
as coffee eobeUtotes. White or gran
ulated sugars were a rarity, and only 
on the table for compaDy. Brown 
sugar and old-fashioted black mo- 
1ms were used for swectenlig. 
Hooey, apple butter, fruit jams, ano 
even iard. were uted as substitotes 
for butter.

Butter was scarce and dear, for 
those times, and bread and molataes, 
bread and honey, aadeven bread and 
ham fat, were considered plenty 
kood enough for all but tbe very old 
people. In those days nearly everv 
family fa town kept a cow. Those 
who didn't, as a rule, went without 
milk. The papers of toet day em- 
phasixed tbe fact that coffee and tea 
were more notritiooa when used 
without milk.- Anaconda (Mont.)

;kory roots, ai 
ts. dried and r

Deisler Theatre
Satniday NUbt

Gold Seal—3 reel feature 
THE MYSTERIOUS IRON RING” 

A drama of the semet service, 
with.'

Kingsley Benedict and Betty Shade. 
Animated News NO,^.

Jedeer Comedy 
RAINSTORMS and BRAINSTORMS 

with
Gladys Jennison andMax Asher.

Sanday Nidht
Mntos!—Turner Production 

” FAS-FROM^*^E MADDING

Peaturing-Florence Turner.

Wednesday "Midhi
BUT.'ERFLY DI^A 

" ’49-'17” \ 
with Drew aod Girard* 

nCKETS lOc. - TICKET TAX-lc

. F, Stamibaugti
AI- Jtractor of Titles

Patnt end Penaion Attompy, Real 
Estete losurauee.

Mooey at 5 per centofitormteeurH 
Office No. 43. West Main SL 

SHELBk, - . . OHIO
Phone No. 66* ‘et. No. i f J

RTMi MAIEIllilS
A Special lot at 12e yd {

A Special lot at
.New Silks

$1.50 yd 1

New Spring Ginghams
A special lot o£ Apron Ginihaais at - 10c yd

Waist Special still on
20 per cent dtsconol v^Ue (key last

Yams
Gray and Khaki, ezeeUenf qnaKty. at • 90c ah

Closing Prices
Quoted on For Seta—See Then

iOOKfiiKS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Eloora Taylor

Everything
In footwear you would care to j! 

wear. None of the 
UNDESIRABLES

> e e e e
Styles suitable for town or l' 
country—Office or Reception l' 
Room. For the man who is I •;1'I 

«>
'V»'WV»'WW%^ Vb‘VbV»WV«.

particular.

DICK BROTHERS.

mEfficiency 
in Banking

We take prUe Is f Ae way 
am bank ie run. Om depeek 
ten inelude the kiggeet men Is 
foaps.

Bach indhndual mceant Ie 
gioen epecial attention.

We are apeidng new ae- 
exHDife doi(y. ConMisasdCatt ' 

gwitkue. Om

r. D. GUN8AULLU8.
nxiiouTa osio

Attorney and Counselor stLsw

E. K. TRAUOER.
Attoroey, Notary Fabllc

Beal BMaU bb4 OMteottOM.

WoorOlorkBloek.

Taktog a Jaka.
Uanuuf to take a joke M-oadi Mka 

harm nr to ta^ —<* a« te

afficere wiU ke glad to , 
you.

It k the man wttk oaek hi 
haniwhaee voice iehh^

CAedUitg 
- eoimte.

THE PEOPLF..S NATIONAL BANK
•peatf cm the Plana.

- WhpT a well-koown pianlate wna 
Idaylng a preato by Ucndelaaoha a 
man who w*s preaent act blmsetf (o 
countfag tbe notea and tbe time occn- 
pied, aie played MK notee In fonr 
mtnntea aod three aaeonda. Bvery one 
ei tbeae noteo inrotTed three nova- 
mcBta '«( a fl&gee. tihow at arm. M 
t* Mtee per oeccncl that amountM] to

Oiwwliia of Tfafaila.
tenmfiag trosMaa, noxloctt waeda 
t they

Ta Oetaet Coloring Mattar. ' 
To tacertain whether artlSeUl eoioev 

lug matter baa been added to tea. 
place a aman qnantlt; of tea.oa a 
plee* of white papar, and rah with i 
ordtaaiT tablo knife nntu tbe I 
hacMM a flna powder. Row hm. 
paper with a bclatie braah. ata) tf 
Priiasliio bine bna been uaed for o
Uig parpoaea then wtu bo Bttta
of thla oU ever the papor.

Koeh Orapowrmto for
Qrap«a con be kept inWthat they are. matt have faa etementa by

of ordinary hfe or they wlU fade away . toronsh tbe eerko cS 
awl dte-w receptive aoU ta which t» 'tog faaae w»Wkr 
grow, the Budatort of overt own team eem WWir W. auW



SDffirmikias time.
WidOiwtoB't Urtbdar. F«b.l22. 
Go to tbe DEISLER tbratre, tnd 

attend i good show.
Poultrr Powder it Jodioa'o Drag 

■tore itart the heoi lertng egg«.
For Sft!e-A freeh eow with third 

^ bg her ride. loqoire of Jake 
Hirers.

For Sale—A boose ud lot. oa Bell 
$«et. For pvtkolen eall oa Mrs. 
Mr titenaa.

For Rent—Property ooe-haif mn# 
frwn towo. reasoaaUe real.' laqalre 
at this office.
' For Rent—Hoose on Parit BTeaae. 
Sfxiom hooae. Eaqolre of Mrs. 
Benrg Fomer.

BeVier Bros, eeld a ear load of 
wra this week which was shipped in 
from Wood county.

For Sent—Tbe Presbyterian par< 
sow on High street Call on or 
addresa Barry Dick.

The cold weather bee abated some-

. Waated-Qirl for general honae< 
work. Mn.O. B. Sebleebty, Ply. 
Booth, Ohio. Phone A. 78.

Lost —A Waterman, 'self filler 
Finder pleaee retorn 

- Reward.to Helen
. Wanted—A man to work on faiD, 
by the year or month. Good wages. 
Eaqnireof Boy Lofland.S A. Ohio.

Cril auTCalf Tonk st Jod- 
sons Drugstore, jnst the additioD 
^ want to makaakimmilk nooririi-

The Frimdsfafp Class of the M. E. 
chareh will meet with Mrs. Kersfa. 
n^Wedneadty erening. Febroary

K special featnre at tbe Eleisler, 
. Wedneeday evening, will be M7-'17. 

Yoo will tnisi a good show, if you do 
not go.

Albert Berberfek has agsia resnm. 
ed doty as clerk in local yaHs at 
Terminal Train Master’s offlee. night 
trick, at Willard. Ohio.

It seemed rather odd to have tbe 
ears on tbe S.. N. & M. rnn as regu
larly on schedule time as they did 
for tbe past several dsyi.

sot of Schools Kerih

week from a severe ease o............
and at present is confined to 
faonse.

SkletBU Titlel

Labrietting oil.greasa. spedidtieB. 
paint. Part or whole time. Com* 
misrien baris anti) abiity isestablish. 
ed. Man with rig preferred. 

RrvrasiDS Rshning Company.

Dirty clothes, shirts, eoffs and 
collars, we also do family i«uhing 
and ironing. Will call for and de> 
Uver a*i Laundry. Terms strictly 
cash on drilvery.

PLYMOUTH STAR LAUNDRY 
Bemminger ft Jacobs.

ForBtld.
Mv rsridenee on Plym^nth street, 

we blodc sooth of the square, an* 
taintog 11 rooms, exelosivof cln>et 
and bathroom. Good location. Price 
at a bargain, if sold mod. Gall oo or 
address. Frank Sbeely.

NOTICE.

WarY. M. C. A. Sobseribers-lt 
will soon be time to make another 
remitUnce to tbe County treasorer. 
Some have responded very well, 
others have not made a depieit yet: 
alao Jannarr and February remit
tances are doe now.

_________ Local Manager.

Hdttoe of AppoUtaeit.
Estate of Wells Bofrers, Deceased.
Boticeh hereby Riven that Mtck 

Bo8W has beeo appolDted and quail- 
fled as ExecutOT of tbe estate of wi Us 
Eogere, late of Huron County, Obi 
deceated. All persons having cIvIl . 
against uid estate win present them, 
lu^lv^awhe^lcaled. to said etecutor

Abthob R. Rowlbv, 
Probate Judge. 

BorWBlk, Ohio. Jan. ly, 1918.

ner has been a sufferer for the past 
se of tonsillitis.

tbe

for your earlv 
r looking np and

Better prepara
aprittg planting by „ , _ _
repairing your garden tools, select
ing your seed and getting that kink 
oat of your back.

Hr. Karl Kaylor has porehaspd 
alf ioEerest in (he L H. M 

e hasjbeen eonstaotly 
■for

lerestio (he L H. May 
ir ahop. He hasjbeen eonstaotly 

emploved as regimental barber 
tbe pMt four mooUis. which has 
iUntly kept him at bis trade.

On Wednesdar evening, sixty 
neighbors aod friends tethered at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W 
Blackford, to give a farewell par ty 
aod "woold be” surprise, hot never
theless ail had a fine time. ITie even
ing was spent in pkying^gamea and
muaie after a 

tfved.

Hr. Eobn was bom in Plymouth 
township, in 18K, and was the son 
of Jacob and Mary Kahn. Be was 
addely known and waa esteemed bv 
all who knew him. Hr. Kohn was a 
coosio of 0. E. Hoffman, of Ply- 
mooth. who attended tbe fonera) 
Tuevdav.

Mrs. Citberioe Baby offer* for 
nde at her home tbe following: Two 
loonges. 1 extension uble, 1 six leg 
walnut table, 1 comer cop-bo^ 
refrigerator, Born kitchen 
(gas fixtores); cloth
brarh, earpeoter’s work braefa, one 
pair good extension ladders. 1 six 
foot step ladder, eoppet kettle, (bar
rel capacity.

Mrs AnnsL Barry, of Cleveland, 
who a few years ago, with her wo, 
Dr C. A. Ekrry, a veterinarian, were 
residents of Plymouth.-dled sudden
ly early Sonfav roorniog at her reti- 
denoe. 1666 B-lmnni avenue. CSeve- 
tand. Mrs. Barry was well and 
vorably known by a large nombei 
Plymouth people, who irill be paii 
to leam of her death.

h in a few 
people of

Legtl notice
&Uteof Boss Cuykendall, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Fred 
Cuykendall has been appointed and 

isUfled as executor of tbe est le of 
«s Cuykendall, late of Huron coun- 
,' >blu, deceased All person-* ii»v- 

said eaute will pre- 
ted, tosald

ine claims against 
isent them, duly suthen 
executor fur allowance.

Norwalk, Ohio, Feb. «. 1918.

PablTrSain" “
The UDdersigned will sell at i ub’ie 

suction, on what is known as the 
Robert Lipsett farm, two and one- 
half miles south of Plymouth, on the 

'ill road, and

Tack so emptj- spool on the injfsldc 
of tbe screen door, loir onongli down 
foe tbe children t<* i-uach H ivben tbej 
wart to come lu.

Mariks on laini made by scralchlnp 
matcbea may bo removed by raUiltw 
with a cut leoioii.

To prevent ants xetllmt Into the n- 
fri^rstor or on a table set tbe legs of 
the furniture on mall aquaree of sticky 
dy paper.

If lard la put andemeatb and around 
tba dnger nails they will not be dis
colored when bUeklog a stove 

Sngllsb cooks think that a wirlg of 
mint boiled with new po- - 
tbeir flavor.

Wba vraabing bear}
-veralU or cbUdm*s J«...... ............. ........

are badly soU^. It will be fooad easier 
lo place them on tbe wash board and 
use a ecrubblng bmeli.

When Ink Is spille*] on tbe carpet .. 
a a felt table cover, at orn-e soak up 

the Ink, using a blotter If pomlhlc. 
Ihen tear rtf tbe white margin of news- 
papers, with this no|)plng the Ink spot 
and beyond it to blur tbe sharp edgea. 
Cae new paper as needed and rub until 
tbe sitot becomes cliin and

When mneb fruit Is eaten, eapecially 
•trawberries or cherries, the teeth are 
vpt to “get on edge." They should then 
W brushed with water contjlning a llt- 
V llmewater. This la an alkali 

itrallses the excessive acid In _ 
hich U the cause of the tcoq-

'^trallu 
'ontb, wl

Keep Cold Frame* Busy
In the House Gudeu

oae mile e 
N. ft M. .

1918, at ; 
the followit

Soring Hill roeu. »
Ilf Stop 73 00 the S. h 
line. Tuesday. Feb. 19, 
o'clock a. m. ahai

Foot boraea, consiitiog of one 
brows gridiog 10 years old; 1 bay 
mare 4 scars old; 1 roan mare : 
years oid. in foal; 1 bar gelding 4 
fears (dd. 2 head of mules, consist, 
log of one big pur, cne 3 and thr 
other 4 years oM. One Jersey cow, 
was fresh in November. 35 heao 
of abeep. contistiDg of <. ---- ... contistiDg of one coarse
wool ram and 34 eoarse wool breed- 

18 head of hogs, consist- 
brood BOWS,

iogc’ .. .
ingofTheado _ _

farrow in March and April. .

As I am leaving P 
days. 1 wirii to thas- .. 
Plymouth aod sorroni

thank the
------- — surrounding t

for tiieir patronage during the part 
year. 1 with to say alao that I have 
eejoyed the asaodation of this city 
better than aoy place I have
lived. At I am going into the___
tion service I will be sent to Cornell 
University, Ithaca. N. Y.. and will 

ainly welcome any letter from 
’roouth peo- 
” ^^Yaa.

certainly welcome any lettei 
any best friends-the Plyroooi 
pie. K. E. Ml

The osoal servten at tbe Lutberaa 
dioreh on tbe eMsisg Lord's Day. 
Everybody ia wrieome. 

8oeday8efaeol9:80s.m.
Luther Leagae 6.-00 jy. m.
On Friday night Feb. 16 there srlll

SrefMtioQ. TheobjSetof tbe soeMl 
’ - i*«haC«e any all have a frieadiy 

* d ^onr togatha-.. Beftesbmenis

^7 weU SBd happy, eome-aad
'PSB^ cheer with net M-foa

of Dni
to farrow in March___ ...
Onroe boar and nine shoats.

A foil line of farm imnlementa. 
Clover and timothy hay by the ton. 
oata by tbe bushel, also one v 
box. bed lounge, single bed, aod 
memos other articles.

Terms—Made known oo day nf 
sale. Lunch stand on the groond.

Jas L. Clark. 
Geo. Cole, Auctioneer.
J. I. Patterson. Clerk.

PiblM

The ubderaigned will offer at pnb- 
lic sale, at hie residence one and one- 
ha’f mites north of Plvmouth. and 
T.e tsile aoatb of New Raven. Slot 

63, on tbe S., N. ft M. Electric road. 
*t 10 o’clock a. m. on Saturday, Feb, 

2.3. 1918, the following prooeNy:
Two horses. 1 pair of good mules. 

10 bead of cattle, enoMsting of 1 cow 
9 vears old. fresh; 1 cow 7 years old. 
fresh; 1 cow 4 years old. fresh in 
October; 1 heifer 2 Tears old, fresh; 
1 steer 3 year* old. 1 Uornsm bull l 
year old; 3 vea; line steers; I ral 
four months old. Bay by the ton. 

Fa^i^lmpiemenu: Oaboroe bind-

Oardeuen wlio hare cold fratno.___
make good uhc <if them after they have 
aerved aa forcerM'for early ptantk. tc- 
cwdlag to tbe .New York State College 
of Agrlculnire. which recommeodi keep
ing cold frames tuay all summer.

Among the crtqia that can be growB 
to maturity in coM frsmea are rakSmrt. 
boeti. carrots and cucumbers. After 

crop It taken out another can fol
low. the toil l« Ihe l>ed l>elag forked 
and raknl level lierweeo crota. In the 
case of cucumbers, after the other cropa 
are removed, they may l>o atiowol to 
spread at will and lo mature a crop for 
slicing or makloR Into pickles. A Cor
nel] pubileatlou on hot beds and cold 
framea aaya:

"The cold frame In uanl prlmarUy 
fupplemem to tbe hot bed or t 

greenboute. It la of greatest value at 
place In which to accustom planta that 
have tieen grown under coddled coudl- 
(lons to outdoor omdltloos. This prec

is called hardening off. Second, the 
coU frame U used for growing crops 
out of seaaoii, eaj>eclally during spring 
and foil. It may also t>e nse<l for crop- 
plug apace during the nntumi season 
of plant growth In the summer. It 1* 
poaslblc, by properly uilllxlng cold 
frames, to hare aroiIal>le choice vege
tables out of aeasnn In merit larger 
qaantiliea than Is oauslly the ease and 
at a low coaf Thto publication may 
b© secured without charge by writing to 
Ithaca. X. V,. for It.

«r. Osborne mower, htv 
John Deere corn ntanter. 2-hor«e 
tivator, grtlDjdrill. tolky plow. 
‘ ■ ■ f. 2 top

tedder
cul
disc

girs. spring wagon, cutter, platform 
scale*, com abeller, grind stone, 
sowing pump, 82-gallon Iron kettle, 
60 gallon oil tank, fanning mill, gr
seed sower, Ue liviJCraun aepara- 

1 let doable harnen; 3 aett tin-fs, 3 aett tin- 
leU. 1 anglegle bamea. I aet fly 

fly net. 2 Bve-gelloo cream etna, 
gralo sacks, atorm front. 460 
keti of com. B)' 
bn. seed
keti of com. H) bo. of seed cenirJS. 

1Mtatoes, 1600 ft. of lumber. 
10-ft. extension table, woodPOe 10-ft. _______ ____ _______

b^tiM atom, ^ stove. 2 ladderscwB Stove, e laauerf 
artieleg too.nomerous to

made fcaowa^oa darivof s
YCOU

LOML MARKET NkFBfl I.

Light aa Chaff
Failed ta Work.

Tooag Tommy returned fnas acbool 
la tcara and nuralng a black eye.

“Ml pay Billy Dolibs off for thla In 
the mwmlngl" be walled to bla mother.

“No. no." abo said, 
tom good for evIL 
I’ll make you a 
nice |am tart, 
and you most 
uke It to Billy 
and oay, ‘Mother 
aaya 1 muat re- 
turn good for 
evU. so here's n 
tart for you.' "

Tommy demur
red. but flually 

The
next evening ho 
returned In a worse plight and aobbed.

“1 gave Billy Ihe tert and told him 
what yon said, and then he blacked my 
other eye and aaya you’re to aetul him 
puother tart toipurtow."

FsmT.
“Hubby, do you love wer 
“Why, certainly, my dear. Joat refer 

) tbe letters 1 wrote yon during our 
courtship days."—Kansas City Journal.

first ris.v. He breathed bard
villain drugged 

^be nnniBpectlDf 
Phero-a wino sad 

bis ejet were 
bright with One 
resolve. Then the 
hero entered so4 
raised glass 
to hia llpa.

"HU" cried Jo- 
BFpbu* excitedly. 
-Don't ’se drink, 
mant It^ pod- 
Booedr

the hero, Isklog no notice at the 
warning, drank and exclolaad;
Now I see. lampoUonadr 

ygacplnia paorted wuk dlvub
“Bam* him ri^tr be muttarad. 

wooidn’k Uatas to me."

The Ire et the law. 
fhal OfflcepwDid you imt that M- 

toWs Bumbarl
^^acoad OBc*p-No; ha waa gutag to«i

Throughout New Year
Our Motto Remains As of Old,

“The Best Only”
YOURS SHOULD

be the same, especially when in need of

SMART TOGS
Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing 
will be complete

Come and See 

M. SHIELD & SON II
ri>moutb’s Men':9 an.; Boy’s Outfitters 

ycQ .
iii-:-fe-:-S3-SS-sSS->£3vS:-3SvSE

Your Last Chance
-^o subscribe for the Daily Cleveland Plain Dealer in cembina- 
Uon with your choice of several nationally famous magazines—

At Money Saving Prices
This will probably be our last announcement in this paper of our 

money saving offers. So you must aci nt o„ce if you would benefit by 
the opportunity.

Subscribe Today for the

DAILY 

CLEVELAND 

PLAIN DEALER
You need the latrii ncM’s of the outside \vorl<l daily and the best way to get it is 

to have the Daily Plaiw Dealer ielurred to yvur home.

f Do R Now!
The Plain Dealer with any one of that* 

magazine* under $1.00, for 1 year

C^n’* AmaHcai

K™,,!;''....
n* Journ 
iltry Joui

. 7Sc Monl.

. 7Sc Moatl 

. SOc Montbl 

. 25c Moni
SoB« BsafaiiD*. can

>lhly
thly

.tbl7
>thlr

4.40
4.40
4.30
4.15

iO« ba offered in ciubc. but we will glarily taUe year ardara a* 
-Ladm’ Home Journal. Saturday Es-ening Paat, Woaias’a 
^o, CoamepoliUo, Good Houiekeepiog.

Don’t Wait Another Day 
Send In Your Subscription 

At Once
s List of Combination and CIuS Offers

The Plain DeaVer
nrst Newspaper of Cievelarjd, Sixtlli City
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Hawk Expedition.
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9rwi Him W«r« Mm DMtliwd to Pl0-: 
VO PfomImRtly In Country^ Hit- 

tory—tpot Wboro Army Eroct.
*4 Fort New 6uitV>ty 

Martod.

*y LILIAN ETAIR •CHREINER.
ONB of tbe mo« Id< 

i-.'-"' . terenlof erents to
tlie Ufe of tbe great 
war preaideDt oc
curred at a time 
wbeo be waa iitUe 
fcnowD Co fame. 
This was Is 1832. 
daring the filnck 
Bawk war, a war 
whit*, la propor
tion to tbe namber 
of IJves lost, caosed 
more widespread 

tear aad eoastematlcm than any other 
'to tbo btotoiy of ov country.

'Vhtn tbe story of tbe battle at StlU- 
flUB’e Boa, where a amalt band of sar- 
agea pm to flight a whole regboent of 

and alao that of the matsacre 
irla farm, where flfteen wom- 

cbUdreo where nunlered, waa 
tbroogta the country there was 

■earcaiy a farmhouse all throngb the 
Blddto Wett that was not deserted. 
Both of tbe places mentioned were to 
aiHtoem nil no la and soon stockade 
farts were tbrown up and there the 
people floated for protection from tbe 
«Mt horde of sarages that they be
ttered to be on tbar traU.

Goeeraor Reynolds of minols eo 
_ . A^ 10, 1882. Uned a procUmaUon 

for roluDteers to organise against tbe 
nragm. and Llncolo. then twenty- 
three years df age and Urtng at New 
SklcsL Bangamon coonty, Dllnola was 
one ef the first to respond. Ibe com
pany was allowed to choose Ita own 
captain and moch to his joy Lincoln 
■oeetred the largest number of rotea. 
Of tMi Inddent he spoke In later years 
U .foUows: “Then came the Black
HaWk war and 1 was elected captain 
cd retnnteera. a ascccas which gave me 
fDose pteasurc than 1 have bad since.” 

Is those early days Lincoln showed 
^ that aame observance to Jojmce and 
i; ' the rights of others which chamcter- 

toed' bis later years, in evidence of 
wtll<A may be noted the Incident of the 
Indian's coming to Oencral Cass wtth 
• lettv recommending blu for bla 

I to tbe wbitea. Some of Che

carried on in Wlaconato, Wneolo 
with Early's company of rangers In 
Oeneml Atktoson's command. On June 
30. 1832, this company crt»sed the ter- 
rltorlnl line into Wlsconaln an^ cnmped 
on Che bank of the Rock river, about a 
mile above tbe Turtle ^Uge of the 
Winnebago Tndinna and which U the 
rite of the preaent city of Beloit The 
coropnoy was often alarmed by the 
rumors of Indians ahead, bat bad no 
actual engagementa. They marched 
north and on July lat camped at 
Storr’s lake, a short distance east of 
where the vUlage of Milton now 
stands. Striking the main trail of 
Black Hawk's army they followed It

Koshkonoog. They reconnoltered here 
but finding no fresh evidence they fal

lowed the trail up Rock river to • 
^At not far from where the dty of 
Fort Atklnsor. Is now ritnated. The 
country at that time was a wilder, 
ness, and this army of General At- 
kloson'a had to fairly ent Its way 
through the underbrush, toll trees and 
clinging vines. He bud an army of 
Dearly two thouaand regulars. He built 
a fort on the river bank near lit jue.c- 
tl«i with Bark river, and bit army re
mained here a part of the month of 
July, reconnolteiing and following up 
trails of the Indians throngb the

Kii
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WASHIMillHI IN 
PWHtEUfE

Wa* Typkial CoMtry emliwian 
on Hit Supeit Ettate at 

Mount Varnon.

tIRECTED WORK OF SLAVES

Rktbef of H(s Country Aettvaly Eup»N 
intsiHtod All Paim Utoor-^Op«s. 

HamM Haspitamy a Pattora 
of tha Dally Ufa.

/•^BORGB WAHHDfQTON^ 
I home life at Mount Venum 
V X divided Into three perl- 

^ ods: (J) From 1752. when as 
t youth of twenty he Inherited, tbe 
family esute to 1T75. when he left to 
take command of the

,«•>

I:
V::

swamps and woods. Uncoln, a nam- 
her otf Baity's eosapany of raagera, 
took an active part to all the maneu- 
vers. and when word was brought on 
the Sth of July by aome Winnebago 
Indians that Black Bawk was biding 
Id tbe swamp on an island to l^e 
KosbkoDoog, five miles down (be river. 
It was Early's company that waa sent 
to recoonolter. Ttiey crossed the river 
on rafts to tbe Uland. Lincoln among 
them, bat the wily Hawk had fiowa.

This happened on tbe 8th of July. 
They retoned np tbe river to the main 
command, and on tbe lOtb of July Lto- 

■ K - .K ! i mustcred out of service..iW
H J? * started oat with hi# com-

. """ I""” “a o< cm

«' “>•
vlvd.

One of the

CUPID STILL RULES
Cynics Who Decry Power of St 

Valentine Are Unable to 
Prove Their Ca»e.

A CINIC once remarked that the 
i\ two must Irritating day# on 

the calendar were those coq- 
* *• secrated tc Saints Swlihlh

and Valeotloe. because, said be, tbe 
first often brought with It a stretdi of 
rain and the aecond a wretch of a 
ttralD: for. of all straina to the world, 
be aigned, the worst waa that Ijitoosed 
by having to read a silly lot of foot
less and oaeleas vuicnttoea.

Tbe -cynic probably does not stood 
alone to his optolon of Saint Talcn- 
ttoe'a day. There are thousands of 
men Itoe him who beUeve that the day 
has degenerated; that, where ones Cu- 
Hid conquered hearts through lovtog 
misrivee sent on Febmary 14. be now 
merely yawns and fails to heed.

Bnt does he? Have the old valM- 
ttoea. as love messages really lost 
their powerT Or have new aind« of 
valentlDca succeeded tbe flluiBy lace 
kind of other yearst And are they at 
all eflectlre?

The printed chronicles of the tost

pen and Ink ptetore of a house, and 
beneath appeared BverUn's n«nw 
poalte all the oOew to be voted for. 
via, rentpayer. bundle carrier, lovtof 
bnriHUHi. and so oo. A rilp waa ap
pended aakini the voter to vote the 
straight UckeL Whether-It was the 
bamar trf it or something riv to un
known; bnt the fact remains that Miss 
Collins put tbe matrimonial X under 
tbe houM.

The ‘‘mtoring-Une'* puarie ciuc 
gave Herbert Bandall of San Fran- 
cisco hu valentine ime to 1807. Tt 
hla sweetheart. Vt-ra SaltoMt of the 
aome dty. he sent this incomplete 
atnnw, asking her to fill out tha tool 
line. Tha verse ran:

-----:rs".s..r*I art tha clsddaei wordsi 
The stanaa was returned the follow- 

with this line:
I be your wife.”

One of the most peculiar valenttoef 
1 waa the one sent

S'r.tS'.frL's',.;?;
For U>M. lb«M are the slsiK

Llacoln nas very fond of talking to 
later life of hto experiences to the 

- , Block Hawk war. On one occariou,
I In the fall of 18St. be was making 

la Wisconsin. After speak-
XJneoln's history at
Whldi Shows what queer pranks tote ... .............................»ueus-

tha to commai^ at Fort Saelling. r^as<! to Janesrllto. They traversed 
aeei two young lieutenants to muster the ttame route at that taken hv ths 
to the IDtools voltmteera. to the Ian- army Id the Black Bawk war twenty 
ruage of a memoir of tbe Urnea. one of ,^ven years before. Lincoln recM- 
these Ueutenanu was ”a very toscl- ■ nlzed It nod talked freely about the 
nattog young man of easy manner* and | ..v™,. „{ oun ume. telllna to his hn- 
Oftable dl^aon. while the other was mnroui way of the difllcultles encoun- 
cquany pleasant and extremely mod-, ,prc-d In his jonraey home after bis 
CdL tt Is further stated that "n talL horse was stolen. 
home|y young man dressed In blue. Gradually, however, to the Uweequai- 

tera of a century and mors that hava 
passed since the time when Liacoto 
and hto comrades camped to the wll- 
deraeaa, the stockade poets rotted 
away ustU there waa nothing to Mow 
where (be fort bad stood. Then tbe

> the Ueo.

sworn to. 
The ooo who administered (he oath 
af allegtonce to tbe "young man In 
Hue jeanri* was the lieutenant of the

t manners above menUoned.; Daughters of tbe

I Robert Anderaon, conmiaDder of 
iFwt taatar at tte begtoiiliig of tbe 

Aad M praaonlfloa told

chusetto granite upon which this to- 
Bcrlptiao to engraved: "Near this spot 
In 1632 to the Black Bawk war, Gen

jthem. as they Mood togriher os that) Henry Arainw. erected
jpieeaMt to^ng norolng. of toe Impor- 
toot parts thejr wars each to play to 
that great dzaaa or Mood. . 

i ^ tbut uf. lha riw that wis

fort To mark this historic gntu^ the 
Danghters ctf toe Ameriean Bev^ 
,tloo of Fort Atktosco enet toll ■» ■orltL- Mun nu too.

tour Trumboll of Oewego. 
a young woman named Ahce Cayven. 
whom he had been courting with in- 
dUTcrent succets for several years, a 
Uige heart fashioned ont of ertmoou 
cardboard. Through the heart he bad 
stack a papier uache arrow. On It 
be had written tbe riogle Interrogatory 
word -HopeteaaT- The next day the 
heart was returned to him by mall: 
but tbe arrow had been removed and 
toe bole to the center had been patched 
00 with a bit of white paper oo which 
Mias Cayvan bad written a clWrly 
leglWe "Tea." They were married ooon 
after.

Not Icsa prodactive of result was the 
effort of Alben Blldruffimri of Itopeka, 
ICatL. who. according to an article 
printed to Wef4e» newspapera. aeot

by Allen Straw of Plttaburgh to LoniM 
Eovaycr of Erie. It was nothing mo« 
or less then a large roll of white sUk 
^rlng the words: •"This la for i 
wedding drcaa. Please valentine me 
with a •yea.’” The silken valenitoi 

as effective.
On Valentine’s day three years agt 

VO men sent their sweethearts rall- 
TOod UmetaMes to Niagara Falls, and 
another man sent hla tody love a trani 
tied with white ribbons and atrewi 
inside with rice.

John Thomas Bay of Omaha won a 
wife through a valentine oent to a 
young woman Uvlng to ^ Louto. 
Bay's valentine took toe fora of a

army: (2) from Christmas eve, 1783, 
when be returned home after peace 
had been mede. until 1788, wbeo he 
became president: (8) from 1787, when 
he retired from the presidency, to 1788, 
when he died. During the war and 
during his prerideacy be virited the 
place occtrionally, but only for a few 
days at a time.

Some dellghtfal tflmpM into tola 
happy home life are gl«n by Paul 
Wlstach to -Mount Vernon," pnhUabed 
by Doubleday, Page A Go.

master of toe Vttgtoto mansion 
It was not neariy so large as It to to
day. for he built toe banquet haU on 
tbe north, toe llbraiy oo the eonth. the 
third story, the verandas, colonnades, 
ptoiai and tower, the great barn and 
many of the other outbulldlngB. be- 
ridei laying ont and planting the gar
dens.

It was not until after his marriage 
to “the eharmlng widow." Martha Dan- 
drtdge Custls. In 1758, that the family 
Ufe really began.

With Mro. WaahtogtoD came tbe two 
children of her former marriage, Mar
tha and John Parker Costla

"These four were the nocleu of a 
busy and extensive life on tbe estate. 
Tbe gradual accumulation of ahoemak- 

taUors, snllhs, carpenters, wheel
wrights, ffiOBona. riiarcoal burners, 
(annera. nrillm. bostlera, house and

Is near by, t 
D'jtaawa wo* great travriers cam 
with (brir own eoadt and horses and 
oervanta, and an andval meant addL 
ttonal ^ces at the tDastar's table and 
In the senrants’ hall, addlUanal beds, 
and stabling and feed for frotn six to 
twelve horsea. It was part of the dex- 
tbie. cwdlai oodal system, and too 
hospUnSty and provUlon was on a 
large aeato. Bverjwne was vMeome; 
brotoers usd atotau, nephews and 
olecna, and eonatni to renvta dagrees; 
frinds passing north and aouth. croao- 
Ing from Maryland to lower Virginia.

oMy on thalr way to tbe ptontattoc 
next beyond. Kot least wMeome wm 
atrungess, with and ^ea wltooat tob- 
ters.

“Hatoy dara. or toe early wUtfar 
to cards. WaM^

Ington’s account books to^to tost 
playing canto were qntekly naed up. 
Tbe profit and Iqas colnmnt record hto 
wmntoga and tosami. which at Umea 
monnted to nine ponnda at a olttiiig. 
It was a liberal age. Not only waa

in 1I14, Whan the •rMeti Fleet failed 
Up the Potomac They fainted 
Mount Venrni Instead of Destroy- 
tofl It ^

the lotteriee on varions occaslmL"

Ov-

yonrt. Love me not, and all that yon 
wlU have wlU be this apple. It to big 
and red and pretty, but It win not 
tost any more than wUt the s<

The popular Jigsaw pnsatos wera 
used as valentines by several wooers 
last year. One man. named Shaw, of 
AtUnta, sent one to bis sweetheari 
to toe same dty and with It toe lines: 
"I've pnzxled my brain to gacaa yont 
answer. Won't yon put me to shape 
again with a ‘YeaT The girt sent the 
valentine pusxle back with a note that 
read: “1 do not want this pussto. PU 
glvo you myself. I have been a poa- 

I admit; but Pm gofng to sdva 
myself for you."

Another man, Stanley Lemoyno < 
Denver, eeut one of the poxsiea as 
valenUne to Bhea Btoowlea of tt 
same town, wUh the note: 'Thto wlU 
help peas away the doU bans for yon 
In case you refuse to marry me." The 
girl married him. ..

Odd valentines, toese. indeed; bnt 
odder sail the valentine sent to WOO 
by Beynolds Touhey of New Toik to 
May Uodstrom of Brooklyn, a valM 

. sncceaded to leading toe tot-
Oera, 1^' to toe altn. Totdtsy'a valewdiH 
Ifiea^ waaaDreedeodoll baby, and attached 

to It was a card reading: *lmagiiu 
having Dothtog mors real than thto all 
your lllar-Tba Sunday Maguatoa

'Aftsr Breakfast He Rede Out to 
Overieek the Laborere.*

and overaeera, all 
lies, constituted an 

array of several hundred. Everything 
and everybody that had no relation to 
toe -big bouse.' at the master'a dweU- 
tog on a Virginia esute has always 
been called, (ell nnder the direct Jn- 
ri Action <ri Colonel Washington. / . . 
Tue bouse aervants and all those con
nected with tbe domestle side of life 
to toe big bouse were the resp 
blUty of Mrs. Washington.

VlrglnU homes, tbe kitchen was 
to a detached bouse next to toe trig 
bouse, and processions of j' 
carried toe beeped diabes serosa the
town Into toe family Anlng room. Tbfa 
modern or even the now oid-toshloeed 
co^stove waa tmknown. Tbe altar of 
thto tumple was a great fireplace with

I grown ] 
I wAd cn

dpient Ad e 
An odd vmlenttoe was sent two 
lara ago by Fsea^s Bvarlin of Chi- 

cage to farah CoIUhs of Toledo, O. 
Sverlto had asked toe latter to marry 
Me oo munauaa oeesMonsr but toe

than “a sifter.” EverBn bad no aoch 
totendoo. however, lud, biding Ms 
Ume till Valendoa’s day. sent her a 
rxlenttpe made up to resmUe a bol- 
ot such as Is Dsed to anuidpttl rise- 
tons. it the top W the haBot ww ff

mM

and often oak logs which atruined a 
ttrace of black backs to Uft Into plaot. 
Crane* of Iron, wrought to toe blsX. 

ADilto shop over toe hin, ewnng steam, 
ketdes above toe gloulnc coals, 

irtm of beef, young ssckllog pigs, 
and rows of fbwL gome and domestic, 
wm roasted oa spltx. Corn pone and 
sweet potatoes nrotled to the atoes.” 

They refurnished the house almost 
tonugboat, orderly toe goods from 
London, where toe \1rgtola colontol 
dames did uwet of ahonflag, 
toongh tt was then moeridlstaDt ttan 
is Japan today.

ucpHBT both were early Hsert, 
1 thouWi breakfast was not early 

for an tha houaehrid. Waahtogton In 
winter often made his own fin to Ms 
library, and there, over hie eorrespond- 
«ee and acecnnla, did an Immease 
amount of work in a few boon. Mrs. 
Washington rose when he Ad and A- 
reeled the beglontog of toe day’s do
mestic dntiet Into easy and orderod 
toanoeto After breakfast be rode 
ont on one of hla boraro to overtook 
toe Uboren on toe various farms Into 
wMch be Avlded Mount Vernon estoCe, 
and rotorned. according to CoaOs, 
‘puurtaal as tbe hand of s dock, at a 
qnartv to three ... and retired 
to Ms room to drosa. as was Ms en»- 
tom.' Mrs. Watotogton chose toe first 
boor tor triigloos devotion in bar own 
rooDi. an unfalUiig enriom her Ufe 
long Dtoner was a Bid-afternoon 
meal after toe Boatocco trsAttan,

1 diary of John Hunter, a London
(reliant, who spent a di 

at Meant Vernon to ITE
"Tbe general came to agato. wlto Ms 

hair neatly powdered, a dean flMrt 
on. s new pinto drab coat, wMte waist
coat and wMu silk stocktoga. At 
three Anner waa on toe table, and we 
were shown by the general Into an
other room, iriwre everything was set 
off with a peenUar tostA and at toe 
same time very neat and plain. Bie 
general tent the bottle about pretty 
freely after Anner. end gave raccess 
to toe navifatioD of toe Potomac for . 
bis toasts, which he has very muiA 
at hrort . . ."

TVe had a very riagant supper 
about that time. The general with a. 
few glosses of champagne got quite 
raerry, and bring with Ma totlmate 
friends, touted and talked a good 
deal Before strangers be Is generally 
very reserved, and seldom says a word 
... At twelve I had the honor of 
being llsbted up to my bedroom by the 
general himarit ...

"When toe general takes Ms eoadt 
ont be always drives six horaea; to 
bis chariot he only puts four. . . .
I fancy he la worth 100,000 ponnde 
sterling end lives at tbe rate of 3,000 
- 4,000 a year." . . .

JN toe final period the life at Mout 
1 Vernon was livelier than ever—the 
good. old.faahtaied Ufe of a VIrgliiU 
country gentleman; open honse to all; 
many guesta. both Amnlcan and for
eign. but- both George and Martha' 
Washtogton reetrieted certain tlras tor 
tbrir own.

-After dlimer he qient an Interval 
talking with toem. Vltb a fflats of Ma
deira by hla side.' and then wltbdreir 
to Ma library again, where he mads a 
hasty enirey of the sewapapera, of 
wMd> be received a great many, and 
retired for the ulgbt ot Mne o'clock, 
if poarible without appearing at sop- 
per.

"When toe cenaeraes of tbe Alex-' 
andrla aaeembUee ent tbrir polite to- 
vttatioB to the geoersl and Ms wlto for 
thetr winter dsnees be replied that hto 
dandng days were over. But he drove 

freqnently for vtriu thatup to t 
todndetInded a dock dinner at Mine Host 
Oadsby’s City hotel, a review of Chj^ 
tain Plercy'a Indqpeadent Bines, and 
toe hasting ot Ms last vote, Tbe poU- 
tog place was np s flight of outside 
rrpa. BO rickety that wbeo toe huge

rarely at* any npper, 
though tt was always ftoread for Ms 
household and guests. ’WbenatKoant 
Vetaeo It waa Ms habit to retire at 
nine o’doek."

wnBFOftE the Bevolstion Mount 
D Tenon boro its ahare ct tha 

sBcM h«ni>.ii(f wMeb dlftlp-^

Both Were Early Rloera.

ger to him, wlto ailent aad ■poatane- 
m ae^ firaeed the stairway wtth 
thrir Aooiaks os he momtsd, and 
waited there uaU he deceended.-

TN lAU. when the British fleet aaOsd 
I up the Hatnmae, they aslntod 
Tenon toatoM of deatroyiitg it The 
ptec^ b^ to MB8 by toe Mount 
Tenon Ladles' AnodattM of the 
OMoa. At tost time the only objects 
to the tMtose that had ben ■v«fl[pittd 
wtth Its tomiortal owoer^i Ufe wM the 
ktotrf^ Baettna, the day butt wMch 

Bwdeled. a faster bast ot Le- 
toe old globe In-dhto-Rbrary 

-ad some camp eqMpacot 
vnrtng tbe GivU war Mount Vmoo 
as by MtoDtaneoua coBsent cttotA 
dfli toe only nentral mund to the 

toW. Sriditn Iqft thrir anas ottt- 
sM* flbe gates sad -rior*4a bhie aad



SJbrth of Fifty-^Hiree
(Cepnl^: Uttl«. 1

BY BERTRAM® W. SINCLAIR

HAZEL, SEEKING REFUGE IN THE FAR NORTHWEST, GETS 
HER FIRST glimpse 0F'‘R0ARING . 

BILL"WAGSTAFF

Basel Weir U employed aa a atenofrapher lo the 
once of Rarriostoo ft Boah at (tomavlUe. Ontario, gbe is en<ag») to 
Jack Barrow, a yonac real eatata agoit Ur. Bnali. Basel's employer. 
sDddeoly aotlcea ^er attracdreoeas aa^at once ntakea her his private 
Meaographer. After three moaths Bnab proposes aiarria<e. Basel
refaaes, and after a stormy sceae, la which Bash wama her he will 
make her sorry of her aetloa. Baati leaves the once, aever to retora. 
Shortly after this Bosh la thrown from Ms boree aad kHled. Publlca- 
tioa of hla will dladoaea that he left Basel IS.OOO la “reparatloo for 
aay wioag 1 may have dt»e her." Jack Barrow, la a Jealous mge. 
damaads aa etplaoaClOB, aad Basel, her pride hart refoM.

CHAPTER III—Contlsyed

IX you don't like my 
Barrow retorted atormtiy. Then he 
cot hla aeatence 1a two. aad glared at 
her. The twin devUa of Jealdoay aad 
dlatnut were ridlaa him bard, aad It 
Sashed over Base|^t la hla mlad 
she was projodged. and that her ex- 
planatloo. if abe made It, would only 
add fuel to tha flame.

'Wbal did U matter, aayweyT She was 
too proud to plead, and It waa worae 
than naeleas to explain.

Even BO. womaollke. ahe listened, ex
pecting to hear Jack’s step hurrying 
Up bHflad. She conid not Imagine him 
loMnc her go like thet. But he did 
not come, aad when, at a dlstanee of 
two blockA she stole a backward 
0anee, he bad

She rstumed to the boarding bouse. 
Tha parlor door stood wtde, and the 
enriona, quickly averted glance of a 
gtrt ahe knew sent her quivering up to 
her room, niore was only one cheer
ful 0«ua She loved Jack Barrow. 
Sha believed that be loved her, and 
abe could not believe—elM could not 

capable of keeping
nloot obdurate and unforgiving, once 
he got out of the black mood he was la.

She was still sitting by the window, 
watching the yellow erlauon of the 
sunset, when someone rapped at her 
door. A uniformed . mesaenger boy
greeted her when the opened it: 

"Package for Miss Basel Weir." 
She signed the delivery sheet The 

address on the package waa lo Jack’s 
hand^tlng. -A box of dsocoletea, 
or some little peace offering, maybe. 
That waa like Jack when be was sorry 
for anything They had quarreled be
fore—over trifles, toa 

.She opened It hnatlly. A swift beart-
Inklng 1 
«ard bo

thrust In It a small gold aUckpIn— 
the OQly thing she bad ever given 
Jack Barrow. There was no meoaage. 
She needed none to understand.

The eparfcle of the smaU dlsmcmd 
on her finger drew her gaae. She 
worked hla ring over the knuckle, and 
dropped U on the dresaer, where the 
face In the silver frame smiled up at 
her. She stared at the picture for one 
long minute fixedly, with nnchanglng 
expresrion, and suddenly she swept 

r with a mvage
sweep of her band, dashed It on the 
floor, and stumped It NbapeieoB with 
her slippered heel

-Ob. oh r she gasped. “I hate you— 
Ibateyonl Idesplaeyoor 

And then the flung herself- across 
the bed and sobbed hyaterically Into 
s pillow.

Through the night Basel dosad fit
fully, waking out of tmeaay sleep to 
tie suring, widwwyed. into the dark, 
every nerve In her body taut, her mind 
abnormally active. Grief and anger

i: and. sltttBf on tfta
•Ms of her bed, ahe tan^ at tbs 
■ttdden fury la which Um had «s- 
•tNyM »: but there was do mirth 
la bm Isughtar.

She gathered up tbs bits of hnkm 
gtass and tbs heat framoL aad pal 
%0B la a drawer, dmsed hotoatt. aai 
^*v^kajmaktot EMwaaMfl

deeply engroned lo her own troubles 
to notice or care whether any subtle 
change was becoming monlfest In the 
attitude of her fellow boarders. The 
worst, ahe felt sure, bad already over
taken her.

She had a little ^me to spare, and 
that Ume she devoted to making..................- - ---log op

I padcaga of Barrow's ring and a few 
....................................... e hadother trinkets whl?h he had given her. 

This she addressed to hla offlee sod 
posted while on her way to work.

struggling against
persist In creeping Into her mind and 
stirring up emoUnos that ahe was de
termined to hold lo check. Work. She 
knew, w!ts her only salvation.

And so she got tlirongh the week. 
Saturday evening came, and ahe went 
home, dreading Sunduy’a ’d'leoesa, with 

The people at Mrs.
Stout’s estabUshmenC ahe plain] 
saw. were growing a trifle shy of her. 
She had never been on terms of Inti
macy with any of them during her stay 
there, hence their attitude troobled 
little after the flntt

But her own frieodA glrla 
with whom she hod played lu the plna- 
fore-ohd-plgtall stages of her youth, 
young men who had paid court to her 
until Jack Barrow monopolized her— 
she did not know bow they stood. She 
had seen none of them since Bush 
Inunched bis last .bolt. Barrow abe 
had passed on the street Just oncA and

him. Whether she hurt him aa much 
ns she did herself by the cut direct 
would be hard to say.

When Sunday noon arrived, and the 
phone bad failed to call lu-r once, and

In. Hazel twisted her chair so chat she 
could atare at the image of heruelf In 
the mirror.

“You’re In n fair way to become a 
pariah. It aeems." ahe said bitterly. 
'■What have you done. I wonder, that 
yod’ve lost your lover, and that Alice 
and May and Hortense and all the rest 
of them keep away from ynuT Noth
ing—not a thing—except that yonr 
looks attracted a man. and the man 
threw stooes when be couldn't have 
his way. Oh, well, what's the differ
ence? You've got two good bandA and 
you'ce not afraid of work.”

She walked out to Oranrille park 
after luacbeoa, and found a seat on a 
shaded bench betide the lakA Peo|>le 
pataed aad repaased—couples, young- 
BterA old people, children. It made 
her lonely beyond measure. She had 
never been laolated among her own 
kind before.

A group of young people came saun
tering along the path. Hazel looked 
up as they neared her. chattering to 
each other. Maud Bleele and Bod 
WellA and—-why, she knew every one 
of the party. Bezel caught her breath 
ba they came abreosL not over ten feel 
away. The three young m» raised 
their bats seif-coasclooaly.

*«aUo, Hasot I" the girl said.
But they passed on. It seemed to 

Hazel that they quickened their pace 
a trlflA .R made her grit her teeth 

Ten minutes later
she left the park and caught 
home. Once In her room ahe broke 
down.

m go mad If I stay here and 
this sort of thing goes on t" aha cried 
forlornly.

A sodden tbou^t struck her.
“Why riiould I stay herer“Why ehonW I stay herer she aald 

aloud. “Why? What's to keep me 
hero? 1 can make my living aay- 
wheru."

"Bat. DO." she
*1 won’t ran away. That would be 
rannhic away, aad I haven't anything 
to be ashamed of. 1 will not rnn.“ 

Btin the------------------------ ----------------- to her.
R 'prMuleed relief from the hurt of 
averted facet and eoolneaa where the 
had a li^ tn axpaet sympathy end 
frlsndahlp.

The legal noOee of the bequest was 
mailed to her. She tore up the letter 
and threw It la ttiftAre as If It
■»«--------------fMn>. 'ra.. lA.. The Ides of 
aeespttng Ua moMy Alfred her to per- 
tet freaxy. If eha could have pourH 
the whole miserable tale Into serae 
syiqjatbetle ear At *ov!a have frit 
better, and each day would have 
aewned less bard. But there was no
such ear. Hw friends kept ewoy.

Satvday of the aeeatd week her 
pay eavel^ cocttaload a brief ootlce 
that the fins no IsDgar required
SAricea. Then wt§ m ei«iaoatiflBt

only perfunctory regrets; and, trath 
to tA. Baxri eared UtUe to know the 
real cause. Any one of a number of 
reasons ml^t have been snfllrie«t 
But the TuaUsed how those who knew

would escribe. It did not matter, 
though. The very worst, ahe reaeoned. 
conid not be so bod aa what had al
ready happetted—could be no more dle- 
agreeable than the things she bad en
dured In the pest two weekA Loring 
a poamoo was a trifle. But It set 
her drinking again.

She stop]^ et a news stand and 
bought the evening papera. Up lo the 
top rack of the stand the big heads of 
an aasorted lot of Western papers 
caught her eye. She bongbt two or 
three on the Impulse of the moment 
without any definite purpose except 
to look them over out of mere curi- 
oeity. With theee tucked under her 
arm, she turned 
bouse gate, ran op the etepA and. upon 
opening the door, her ears were glad-■ning t:

led by the first friendly voice abe 
bad heard—It seemed to her—In ageA 
a voice withal that she bad least ex-

Than 8bo Turned to the “Help Want-

peeled to besR A short, plump 
rushed out of the parlor, and procipl- 
tated herself DodUy upon HazeL

“Kitty Ryan I Where In the wldA 
wide world did you come fromT’ Baxri 
cried.

"Prom the United States and every
where." Miss Ryan replied. ’“Take 
up to your room, dear, where we can 
tnik onr beads off.

’’And, furthermore. Baxle. m 
pleased to have you address me 
MrA Brooks, my deer young woman.my deer yono. 
the plomp lady langhed, aa she eettied 
herself lo a chair In Hazel's room.

"So you’re marriedr Hazel said.
that," Hn. Kitty respoodetl 

“to the best boy thatmpbatlcally. "t< 
ver drew breatt

be. dear 0rl. I don't see how you' 
escaped so long—a good-looking gir' 
like yon. The boys were always crazy 
after yon. ‘Iherv's nothing like hav
ing a good man to take care of yon. 
dear."

"Heaven save me from tbemT Ha-
Jiueriy. 
ry. I cnione you’r

anything but aetf-centered. arrogant 
trescherana brutes."

“Lord blesB ns—It's worse than I 
thought!" Kitty Jumped up and threw 
her arms eronad Hazel. *Tl»ere. 
there—don't waste a tear on them. I 
know all about It I came over to see 
you Jnst as soon as some of the gtrt»~ 
Dflsty little eats they are: a woman’e 
always meaner than a msA dear—Just 
os eooD as they gave mo an Infcitng of 
how things were going with you. 
Pshaw I The worid's fall of gootV de
cent fellows—aad yooWe got one com
ing."

"If you'd bad my experience of the 
last two weeks you'd sing s different 
tune," Hazel vehemently dednred. 
“I hate—l—"

And then abe gave way, and In
dulged In the luxury of tnrnlng bereeU 
loose on Kitty's shoulder. Presently 
she was able to wipe her eyes and re
late the whole story from the Sunday 
Mr. Bash etopi>ed and spoke to her In 
the park down to that evening.

Kilty nodded nnderetandlngly. "But 
(be girls tMve handed It to yon worse 
than the mcA IlazcL" ahe observed 
tagriy. “Jack Borrow 

JealooA and
■ Jnat plain 
D Ilka that

reolly fortunate, I think, beeanse yon'd 
b* really tMppy with a man like 

(hat. Bnl the rirla that you and I 
grew up with—they should have stood

worst of you. Tbay nearly always do 
when then's a man In the case. That’s 

ex, dear. WsR, 
... . _ Come and May
with niA Hobby's got a two-year con- 
traet with the W.
pony. We*n be loc^ here that kMifl 
Qt leaat Oome and stay with ua" 

"Oh. OA 1 couldn't think eff that 
Kitty r Basal fattared. -Yon know

to go away from OranvtnA"
"Well, come and stop with m tm 

you do gA" Kitty taatatod. “W» ore 
folBg to takn a.IgnMM cotttgo tar

a while. Though, between you and mA 
1 do. I 

ing
thrir nasty tongues can't wound yon.'
blame yon I

But Basel was obduratA She would 
not Inflict herself on the one friend 
ahe hod IcR. And Kitty, after a abort 
Ulk. berated her affectionately for 
her Independence and toae to go.

"Por." said ahe, "1 didn't get hold of 
this thing tUI Addle Horton caUed at 
the betel this sReraooA and I didn’t 
stop to think that It was near teaUme. 
but came atnl^t here. JlamJe’U 
think rve eloped. So u-ta. til come 

abont two. I have to
confab with a bouse agent In the fore
noon. By-by."

Basel sat down and actually-smUsd 
when Kitty waa gooA Somehow a 
grievous burden had fallen off hsr 
mind. Likewise, by

qnlrl
vUle and making her home elsewhere 
DO longer etruck her as rnonlng away 
under Are. She felt that abe eould 
adventure forth among etrangers In 
a strange country with a better heart 
knowing that Kitty Brooks would put 
a swift quietus on any gossip that 
came her way.

So that Basel went dowu to the din
ing room light-heartedly, and when the 
meal was finished came back and fell 
to reading her paperA The first of 
the Western pspere waa a Vancouver 
World. In s real-estate man's half- 
page she found B diminutive sketch 
plan of the city on the shores of Bur- 
rard Inlet, t'unsda'a principal ontpost 
on the fiir Pacific.

‘It’s quite r. Mg place." ahe mnr- 
Dinr«l absently, “riine would be tar 
enongfa away there. gt>odDesa koowA”

Then she turned to (he "Bblp 
Wanted” advertlsementA And down 
near the bottom of the column ahe 
bapponod on an Inquiry for a achooi- 
teacher, ft
of-the-way district tn the Interior of 
the province,

“Now. that—” Hazel thought
She hod a soconcl-clam certlflcnte 

tucked away nqiong her belonglngA 
Originally it bad been her intention to 
teach, and abe bad clone .h» one term 
In a barkwrexla school «vhc-n ahe waa 
eighteen. With the ending of the term 
she had retu-ned to GranTllle, studied 
thRt winter, and got her aec-ood cer
tificate; hot lit (he itame time ehe bad 
taken a hiialDeaji-college counie, and 
the following June found her clack
ing a typeurlter at nine dollars a 
week. And her teacher's diploma bad 
nmnlned lu tlie bottom uf her trunk 
ever altice.

CnaccoiintaMy. since Kitty Brooks' 
visit, she fourid herself Itching to tnrr 
her back (It. timiiville and Its unpleaii- 
ant aaenclaii.juK. She did not attempt 
to annlyre the feeling. Strange lands 
and cnoet of all. the West, held alluring 
prorolfie. one thing was certain: 
Oronvllle, for all she had been born 
ther<-. ar<l grown to womanhood there, 
was now no place for her. The very 
people who knew her beet wonid make 
her suffer mesL

She siient that evening going tbor-

Bh bays tbafU yank ytflt to the Meaft- 
owa to four 'n’ a half. My wlfcTl 
be plumb tldded to have yuh. They 
ain't much more'n half a flozen white 
women In ten miles nh ate MeedowA 
We keep a boardin' bonsA Hope yca*U 
like the country."

That was a lengthy aneedi for Jim 
BrlggA aa Haael discovered when abe 
roUed out of Soda Creek bMOnd the 
"team.nh bajA" Hla

But he could
drive. If be was no talker, and hla 
team could traVet- By eleven o’clock 
Hazel found ber^ at Cariboo Mead-

“aeboMhonae’a over yonder." Briggs 
pointed out the pUce—tut anneceasary 
guldancA for Hazel bad already
marked the building set off by Itself 
and fortlfled with a tall fiagpolA "And 
here’s where we live. Kinds out nh 
the world, but blame good place to 
Uve."

Basel did like the place. Her drat 
Impreealon wae thankfulnem that her 
lot had been cast in such a spot. But 
It was largely because of the enrronnd- 
tngA essentially prtmltlVA the dean 
air. guiltless of moke taint, the aro
matic odon from the forest that 
ranged for tuendlng miles on every 
bond.

So with the charm of the wild land
fresh upon her. ahe took kindly to 
Certboo MeedowA

Her first afternoon she spent loaf
ing on the porch of the Briggs .domi
cile. within which Hra. Brlgga, a fat 
good-mitDred pereon of forty, tolled at 
her cooking for the "boarders,” and 
kept a brood of five tumultnons yonng- 
stem In order—the combined tasks 
leaving her scant time to entertain 
h«v newly arrived gnest

Cariboo Meadows, as a town, was 
simply a double row of bnlldlogs fac
ing each other across s wagon rood. 
Two stores, B blacksmith shop, e feed 
stable. cerialn other nondescript 
bnlldings. and a few dwetllugs. mostly 
nf logs, was all. Probably not more 
than a total of fifty souls made per- 
tnanrnl residence there. Directly op
posite Briggs' boiirdliig hnase stood a 
building labeled "Regent Hotel." Ha
zel could envisage It all wUh a half 
turn of her head.

From this hotel there presently Is
sued a young man dressed Ic the ordi
nary costume of the country—wide 
hat. flannel shin. overallA boots. He 
sat down on a bos cloae by the hotel 
entrance
came forth. Ho walked past the first 
a few steps, stopped, and :iold some
thing. Hazel could not bear the words. 
The first mnn was filling hla Mi>e. Ap 
pareotly be made no reply; at least, 
he did not trouble to look np. Bnt 
she saw bla shoulders lift lo a shrug 
Then be who bad passed turned

COCOA,
liasfrreat 
-(ood value

food vafaw 
A of cocoa hot

been proven !gr cen
turies of us^ «d4
dietitians ard phr* 

oridthe world 
over are enthoriastie 
in their endorse
ments of it. It it 

“ said to contain more 
j nourishment than 
1 beef, in a more 

readily aiwimila^ 
fotiu. The riMnce, 
however, should be a 
high-grade cocoa,— 

: ••Baker’a‘> of
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_ rchn-

aboold M*«r ba
MSTBElSUrtitboataSTBElSUrtswEcr pswseas let

CniLOUN, lor lisa when
needed. Tber tsad 10 
Break op Col3A Raltova 
FeeeriatoeSA Worma, 
CoDdlpailoQ, Hoad- 

Teelhiagdlsi '

IcttcrK Ii' various acbixiT boards, taking 
a chnnri' at one nr two she found In 
the Munlfoba paper, hot centering her 
lidties on the country west nf the 
ItiKklPA Her savings lo the bnnk 
amounted to three hundred odd doi- 
larA and cash In hand brought the 
•mm to a Lotal of three hundred and 
sizty-flve. At any rate, ahe had Rnfll- 
clent to Insure her living for qnlle 
a long time. And «be went to bed 
feeling better than she had felt for 
two weeks.

Very shortly thereafter—nlmoat. It 
seemed, by retorn mall—Rszel got re
plies to her letters of inquiry. The

young fellow alttlng on the box in- .... sultan, to redeeui 'the valleys of 
■lanty became galvanized Into bcUoo ^ , Kuphrates by IrrigaUon.
It., flung out an oath tbot carried ^ ' .i -
across the street and made Hazel's 
eura bnrn. At the same time be leaped 
from hla seat straight at the otter

Hazel saw it quite distinctly, saw 
him who jumped dodge a vlclmm blow 
and close with the other; and

her. For the young fellow swayed 
with his adversary a second or two. 
then lifted him bodily off hla feet al

to the level of his head, and

with a sudden twlsL She heard the 
thump of the body on the logs. For 
an Instant she thought him abont to 

i Jump with hi* hoofed feet on the pros- 
form, nod liivulnntnrlly she bold

fact that eoch and every one seemed 
bent no securing her services aston- 
lahed her.

Bnt the reply from Onrlboo Meed- 
owA B. C., the' first place she had 
thought of. decided her. The member 
of the school board who replied held 
forth the natural fteauty of the coun- 

>R much aa he did the advantages 
of the position. The thing that per-

iiisa*:
haps mode the strongest appeal to H» 
set was n little kodak print larios«
In the letter, sbowtug the schooIhousA 

The bnlldlng Itself was primitive 
enough, of logA with a pole-and-sod 
roof. But It WAS the huge back
ground. the

eights against a cloud
less sky. that attracted her.

le sat for a long time looking at 
the picture, thinking Here was the 
concrete, visible preseotment of some
thing that drew her strongly. 
foDOd an sIIba and looked up Carl 
boo Idpodows on the mop. It waa not 

be found, and Hnzel Judged 
pnraly local name. But the lener 

told her that she would have to stage 
hundred and slxly-fivo miles north 

from Ashcroft B. C- where the writer 
would meet her and drive her to the 
McedowA

"What a ctinnlry r she whlspervd. 
"Ifs wild: really, truly wild; ond ev- 
erythlog I’ve ever soco has been 
tamed and smoothed down, and mode 
eminently respectable and conven
tional long Bgo. That’s the place. 
That's where Tm going, and I'm going 
It blind. Tm not going to tell sny- 

Kltry—until, like a 
bear. Tve gone over the monataln to
see what I can

Within an hoar of that Mias Basel 
Wrir had written to accept the terms 
offered by the Cariboo Meadows aeftoo) 
dtotrtet and was h«Ug packing ber

CHM>T«R IV.

Cariboo WaadowA
ft tall msA auntrarnod. alow-«pcab- 

teg. nwt Basal et Soda Cheek, the cad 
of bar stage Jonraay, tetrodtKlag blm- 

' aa Jim BrigOAan aa euw piiss»-
TrattT ttraaoma trip, ain’t ttT’be 

Ohaarra^ "TouTl bavt a Aaaea to 
vMt ttoWri, sad 1 sol a taste

her breeih. But be stopped back, and 
when the other scrambled da he side
stepped the first rush, and knocked the 
mao down again with u blow of bis 
fisL This time be stayed down. Then 
other men—three or four of them— 
curoe oat of tbe hotel, stood nneer- 
laloly a few secoudA and Hazel heard 
tbe young fellow say:

“Better take that fool tn and bring

many more of you fellers TU have to 
lick before you'll gel wise enough not 
to start things you cuhT stopr 

They supi>orfed the UDConscions mao 
throng the doorway; the yonng fri- 
low resnmed bla seat on the box, also 
hJs pipe fllUng.

Hazal has bar n
with "Roarinq Bill- whan, tost 1 
In tho w«odA she a 
hla car
lata at night through tha traok- 
IsM foraat Tho story sf this 
roMUng la toM te-«ha o«ri Ia- 
atoMmsirt.
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BII.I.ISEBSTOBX It Trar ,taaa: CO’S loe»-

Modest But Noted Men.
It Is not gen.-nilly known that; be- 

'ore the war, Britl.«h capital was al- 
.'•'i.iiy l»‘lng employed In Mesopotamia.

«i,ar, .boot He Jl-eetion e, Sir WllUmm
Urae, U. .ele, , trifle. Tie „.„lr„,.n with the maetleo of

The name --f Sir 'VllUaiil does not 
Tiean much to the imlnltlnced. He la 
:he most appronclial'le and unassum- 
ng of men But to his skill Egypt 

her siiIvMjoi. nml he (s the only
'Tirlstlan for w horn llic Mohammedans 
aari- heed l.nown to pray In their moo- 
)u<*s. The hiilliling of the dam of AS- 

niorvover, rotm-ihing whim *m«ed . ^
ail- Ideas. As a worker he has RooSS- 
reltlan energ.v. On a round of Initpec- 
:ion. It l.-i popitlnrly wild by the “Oyi^

\V
lunches In ('aim, and ends up at Luxor 
in the evening for a shake dowiL— 
Christian Science Monitor.

When tbe Wolf Bites a Troa.
' A story tlmt ouide-*s MunchaOtCD 
I roites from western kCuusas. As the 
I ftory gocA a hig pmlrie wolf attarited 

an anloinoblle and when It hit the mz 
tire was siiffocoted by the cticapiRg 
air. Bad it been n hot day in aum- 
mer. with n corresponding elevatloB 
In temperature In tbe tlr«. undoubtedly 
the b^y of the wolf would btv* 
sscentled like a balloon.
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; . T-Klrti 1 ceuW ««.il 0 uiMsaiK to 
. emrJ«V la the worlU trf a sad oaU 
ttnntX cuiucidcDi'c tlut, liai^meO to 

- ■» ifhett 1 was 0 Ui.T." tsdnituotl
Sapling twin tbc ottn^ dny.

"One bot. eiiJtiT Julj- e/iemoon, t 
' hottest daj w* JuiU i list sumtner. I In

■elBiyf
-•IwW

Me for me, Joo.’ bo said nitbvr wosfcl;,
u I < 1 aftonrard. Now,m» « UklVIXXilXXi, U ft, y

<mly ilUrttM yosra old and bed
L placing in tUe bot 

»wnlM end was ,it the time 1 
CUber after pUylug n teu IniiEni; gatno 
Witt onr sWe the JoserB, My flrsl iiu- 
Kleo ms to make sn excuse o( some 
kJsd so that I could refu.'v. but one 
gin&ce at hU kind. gcDtle face *topj)*d
9M. 'Soreix I wiu jfo, fatber.’ I sold 

■ tttiy.
-T9umktc you, son,‘ was the aiuwcr. 

*I wu going myscir, but 1 don't fee) 
Twy weli today, and I tboogbt you 
wosld not rtfose, as you have always 
been a good boy to me. Joe.'

"I walked away tUlnklng father did 
not cafe moch about his only son or be 
would not aend me on this launt (about 
OBS Bile and a half) on such a bot day. 
8at aometaow tbe words *1 tbougbt^oa 

.•odd not refoae’ and *Vou hare al- 
jnfw been a good boy to me, Joe.’ 
■HOMA to ring In my ears, and before 
X nadbed tbe md of my journey I was 
wblsttng a' merry tune.

"BenniJlng borne, I saw our doctor's 
kntD nal,g.cHiK4,ofi>eopte at our door.
o»
Wttb. teats rdlug down ter' cheeks.

, 'Toorgitter fell dead just as be reach- 
•d tim stoop,' she asld.

"I’tound out Uter tbe last words my 
^ke were. 'Vou bare always 

been a good boy to me, Joe.’ Um Ad- 
griesnmes.

Head of BritiA Wv
Muu<m to United State*

Len) NortheUSe, formerly Alfred 
Charles Harms worth, new bead of the 
British war mlsaioa to the Catted 
States, It propilcaor of the T^don 
TbMa, the London Dally Mall and 
forty other tTngliid: publlcatloiv. He 
itiU,dlylde his time between Hew York

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

TRUNK3

and WnsblngtoD, and It is
that bis iq}ectal duty wUl te tc sec that 
the British subcommleslons In the Cult 
ed States on ammunltira, food, btUt 
lion ao<l other hranebes of war needs

e not only among ib^-

CemrsdMhlp.
Mix wltb your fellow men and be 

Mp to them Be a good comrade. 
Learn tbe secret of.gaoO cuoradestiii). 
Many men do not know it at u)1. Be 
itBt, etrong. frank, fearless. ImlejiCDd- 
eat, bot add your atrengib h> tlie 
MtrcMth of yofir fellows. Do not stand 
Aloof or mtk or be unsocial. Dc 
ieer at otter men and find fault 
0MB. Learn to do. teamwork, Jeom 
to co-operate. Give and take iu friend-

Ke^ Yoor Soul Young

lattt Ufa la largely the working out 
el the TisioBs and the coUiusiasm 
which cones to na In youth. For yuatb 
is not only tbe begiiming, but the peren- 
Alai aprlne of all «mr faculties.

As real teat of the man is noCBOw 
ankdi akUl baa be? But bow modi 
ppntb abides to bis soul? .

Whether the long streichea of middle 
Ufa, under tbe beat of tbe sun end the 
toritai of Uie-dey. sbafl be a pio 
nous usd barren plain or blossom 
CSrtIcn eonUnoally Ircabeocd by crystal 
,wst» depends upon tbe depth and rd- 
Whe W tbe springs of yoo'

Thwe are men of few 
- IMU age. We bare all 
these old men of thirty or forty, who
hn^ fingered the fringe of life wlib 
^UHilpe of their idle bands and imagine

I: ■■ s*i

toey are sated, woru out men of the. 
•ortd. Acy bare exhauKeU. on they 
bdiere, aU of llfea resources, attd for 
Om tbe ycara bohl nothing hut monol' 
ogy and wearlnees. Noaeullcica.—Cliris- 
0an Hemld.

Da Yeur Bart.
N* mdttcr wl^t the Usk, always do 

lla rery best you I^L. Onl^to the few 
to gtonn the chapee to do great nud 

t deeds, to link ibdr fame with 
> mighty acblevemGnt. but ic 

jj; man it hut bccu giveu lo a'c-( well 
trpArt—to perform the many di.tiea.' 

■fib simple to Itself. wb<«e sum'U 
9 whose effrids are euduriii;.

I The Teacher.
If yon would lift me up you must be 

IfU hlgSter ground. If yon would lll«r- 
it* me yoo must be fr«. Tfyoo wotiW 
Cnneet my false riew of facts b id up 
to toe tbe aame facU to tbe true onlcr 
of thoufbt-Balpb.Wamo Smersog.

• THE UAUOHTeR LANES. *

f:
# Boac Itkt to tr«ad (!ia ways to lame <f

■ And some tt>« paths to kow, «r
• SofB* aseb Uia roads Uitt brtShiSy 4.
♦ flame

strtte
♦ And treaWs peU-ne rdna. 
« 1 want to spntd my bli of lUe 
^ .. Along tbs Uiashter lanes

> X want to trudge nlcns >»• r uy 
» Where little auidrcn e.nlln 
I'Aad aU th^ folks, let come wlisi

« Are cheerful aUilievnDa. 
• X'vaat the famna? soul odd

7?iat ume afternoon 
mnrfi candy, and, sed to My, she ue* 
sick. Ob. quite alck.

And wbo do yon think tocA care of 
her cm bet momma came heme? Why, 
Mlaa .Joy. of cotuse. “ -Mlaa .Joy. of cotuse. »ie put her key 
to tbe mtdlcliM eioeet door, tnn>ed &

otoTsa, but with Uw.otta-.c(nunlMtoo8 
of tbe aUies to this country.

Lord NorthcUffe was born'fifty-two 
years ago to County Dublin. Ireland, 
and is a power 1q BrittaU politics, bar- 
tog rupoet two cabinets since tbe war 
began. So is nearly six feet tali, bre 
dad solidly buUt, wittt reddish' bro' 
hair nmt is bMStmtog to whiten, and 
tbe ruddy Eoglisb comploslou.

Gnu* Qipping* For
The Poultry Flock

GMse 'dljtplngs arc an tsxcellA^ 
greeti feed fer etocktoA Tbe back yaH 
poultry flock of a family often Ucks 
saQcient green feed, with a cottscQuent 
reduction of egg and meet rrortocGoh.- 
Wlth t)iC oasy . nrsQabllMy of riawii 
cuppings tbe Hty i>oultitunaii can al
ways have green teed through tbeaum- 
miT for his chickens. Tbe dock can be

ued tK'wel troable ebows the amonnt 
ebouW be rettotod. ^e .yeiitotoder of 
the cUrptoea Jto-aBowri to dry 
and red raMstenM ductog'Uiettlmc be
tween lawn cuiltoBS.
. Amoimea In oxcesa cm be dried for 
xrlnteruae. ^ried graaa ellpplnga are u 
good green fbed^ fsr>wlittcr.Affbey eaB’ 
be dried .and to Mciy>.„TbMc
dried cnaptog*. i^lsten^dM fed;<o 
the Dbck: ttd'A Mir sub^o^Tor. Uw 
roectfleW kTeefclwda ef Mmtoto.

♦ THE SOUL. O

d> It is a fhuae that God baa to- «

pKdo»r‘- ' We shea)dtdRt»0mAJ*

A modes and open every door at w

pies
4' erytblng.-—Voltaire.

4-a

*>A tbpe cuttle girl « 
iniiy^d B tMUtlful. gOn<*upoA>. . 

nme was'jffiliy' 
big tratoijfl nuTNe doU. 

him Jo.v whs tbd traiitoed'‘to)raeV
name.

Bbk always wbre a dear
Nrie and Wfiito StrilH^toMi -wItb ( 
White oproL cdRa^ '^tp. >nd ito 
klini; lit b’.T side, on a little allrur

TFtflVELlNG BAGS 

and Suit Cases

If you are looking for a Dress Suit, Business Suit, 
or Working Suit--in fact if you are in need of any 
kind of wearing apparel it will pay you to see otfiVi 
excellent stock and variety at the right prices.

Outfits for Little Boys’ in Endless Variety

:i
-AT-

TheKENNEDY,Clothing House

76-78 W. Ilain St Phone 270 Shelby, Ohio

> p-bu^n.. [Handy Remedies
Home

i^ek a.Incomplete assortmentolsim- 
^ fol.lpie remedies should be kept in 

bayiyou*’ niedicine cabinet. At 
^JJ|j|ftHt9 season')TPu should have
^^.:C<M<ilK.;Gold aod Head 
[ two; i ache Remedies

l^tktmeotk a Lotloua and
lickens. ■ 2^’’ '' '--------a-Salvo

We-w to hilp vou

ifo^the pl»
as the Irt^n farm, at 10 
m.. TbOrtday. Feb. 28.1911 
kiariPR described oropertv: 
‘ TKree horsM, coRLUtiDg 
fteldiog 8 years old. weigh' 
one bay mare 4 years ol 
1700 lbs.; one doe 
weight 1400 tbs.;
Sheri

____ tbs.; all goods
heri of cattle, conaiating 

I Itod Icows knd one eloae 
a brood BOWS, to farrow 
in March, and a few 
diickeai

:wo-borae

wBM, b^tg^. 1^ rigg^ 
, 1 aet light dri

bhKksmit

'iggiMj ton)tongSi^..,needed amd 'will guaranKc nl'

1 aet light driviotf haraeas, 
JLM Jli^le hamesF, bay rU, table. 
SOvlelB cream seDarfMA boom 
erodury. rioegar, lard pit*, pou-

Terms made knoim on dily of aal^'

; rgoods. .

Term* made known on dily ol 
Uincta stand by Steele Bros.

^ A. J..^ftTnT,.
Clerk.

closet. Slic was 
(ratowl uuroe. y >u sea.

Her work wa» tolMe-caroaf 'aU'tlrf 
other iiorKPry fo .ks. She ga»e » door ot 
castor oil to tbe fluffy wbtto pupiiy. If 

too many chop bones. Aud idii- 
bow/M* on .the fbs .terripr's. 

t»a.l wbea th0tott*bMnUbad.liiBi.t"j 
One diiy Hllly't mamma went lo town 
'May I make some uolasaei candyr 

IHIy nsked tbe cook.
“Ycr. my dear." answered tbe nook.

and got ^01} sotM Iktle white pOU 
Out made her aO better before IM

Mdlng of 
n hlatory. hetter tha^

liodlcA In enstoms. Inrtlthtioiu 1 
nosumfeatt.—».-JoMph AnSetaoB.

KUHNDRlfeCO. 
Shelby, - Oliio.

•n -iv

wiu. YOU

ril gin.Qdan Ihe b«e4t Si S W Bodh. W

MOM GAVE 

THIS HOT! 

CHILD VINOL
And He Got Wdl and Stroas. 

H»t**TrDo
-«t:7 UK 
It of threeto the yonngert of three, was weak, 

nerross anC tired cU the time, so he 
was most unfit ct ochoo], cud noth- 
Ir« seemed to be!? him. I Icarucd 
of Vmol sad ga-rc i: to him. 'end gaic i: to him. Zt hu 

hia health end strength and 
gained in ■wslght.*—Urs. 

;k SoTnia~>i. tionaca. Pa. 
to a ecnatinuional cod Brer

--- deUeatc, sreak.
------------ Formula on erery
so yoQ know rimt 70a are giv.

•aiUftg children, 
botti^ so 70S know srttat 70a 
tog theta. ChUdrea lore it.

KARL F. WEBBER. Dnicl-t

/VXMESsElMIRbS
Silverware

Jamestown
A pure co> 

loniai shape, 
finished in 
Lustre Gray 
and enriched 

by a plea> 
in^deco*

IP YOU HU8T HAT PAST—IP YOU, 
MUST EAT AT ALL EOUES— IF 
YOU MUST EAT ALL SORTS OF 
OOOKIBa; EZLP YOUR STOJL 
ACB BY TAmS PEPBOrCO.

?'”r *"■nd 9M thii 
pattern 

for«a.>

G. Fred Rollins

Hundreds ot trstmllBg min wh« 
never ate a meal without airttotpau 
iBg bad after etteeta, bow f<81ow ev- 
OT7 meal with a Pepaliico and n*rer 
fear the rseolta of poor eooktog and 
hasty eating.

Pepalaeo to an effleient aid » «** 
Uiro becaoH It acU aUneat Weatle- 
*ny the same as the gaetrlc tfeoeoto 
to a normal stomach. It U safe and . 
sure,-acta qofekly aiid to eonrenlenL

U foor foed Bonn; it your hreat^ 
la, bad; If you hare heaithun: tt 
rOB bloat; U yon are trouMsd with 
Blek tacedacbe; if yao an bUtous ofid 
gat up frith a iMy date, rtop at 
the drug Store and get a smaU pack. - 
age « this perfect dlgeeUiK Papatiiw. 
eo. Do this and your food tmublai 
will be OTW, and yon win en/oy 
what rou *at.

HAVE rou A FARM
ur properiy to sell and 
■will pay 2 per cent niter 
sale Is made? li so wrile

ORA^Ef FABR AGENCY,
J12 Uwh St., - LYHN, IfAES.

Jewelei and Optidiui, 
8kt#r Obip

W. A. CLARK.
biaLuiH

RcalEsUteyFfre lnsuraitc;.de

I
I*

DON’T ABUSE YOUR 
STOMACH-irS AN OR
GANISM THAT WIU 
NOT STAND FOR IT-

YUntOVTa,.X>BlQy
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